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PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 

J. U NEWKIRK, PUBLISHER. 

IMDID TBDMSATS. 

Safcseriptioi Price, $1.00 per Tear. 

ADVBBTI8ING RATES . 
Transient advertisement*, 9b csnts per inch (or 

flrst insertion and ten cents uer inch for each eubse-
qient Insertion. Locsl notices, 5 cents per line (or 
each insertion. Special rates Cor regular advertise
ments by the year or quarter. 

ALL ADVERTISING BILLS DUE QUARTERLY. 

RAILROAD CARDS. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Grand Trunk Railway Time Table. 
MICH. AIR LINE DIVISION. 

GOING EAST. | STATIONS. | QOIKG WEST. 
7. X. 
8:80 
8:06 
4:851 7 
1:40* 

1:00 
14:80 
A. If. 
11:30 
10:55 
9:86 

k. 
:85 
:20 
:05 

P. M 
8:00 
7:<0 
7:15 

RiDQEWAY 
Armada 
Romeo 

Rochester 

» |Pont lac j » 

Wizom 
J; [ s o . Lyon | S ; 

Hamburg, 
PINCKNEY 

Mount Kerrier 
Stockbrldge 
Henrietta, 
JACK80N . 

A. I f . 
9:55 

10:40 
10:50 
11:54 
r. *. 
14:45 
1:15 

2:40 
8:00 
8:80 
4:05 
4:40 
5:15 
5:86 
6:«« 
6:45 

A. X. 
6:00 
6:45 
6:45 

v. M. 
5:55 
6:15 
6:80 

All trains run by '"•entral standard" time. 
All trains run dally, Sundays excepted. 

W. J. SPICER, J08IEPH HICK80N, 
Superintendents -*—- General -Manager*. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

T H HOAG, M. D., 

(HOMOEOPATHIC.) 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Ottee at residence first door south of Monitor 
House. 

D. M. GREENE, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
PLAINFIELD, MICHIGAN. 

OAce at residence. Special attention given to 
surgery and diseases of tbe throat and.lungs. 

TAMES MAKKEY, 

NOJ^RY PUBLIC 
And Insurance Agent. Legal papers made on 
short notice and reasonable terms. Ofttce on 
Main St., near Postofflce Pinclcney, Mich. 

GRIMES <fc JOHNSON, 
Proprietors of 

PINCKNEY FLOURING AND CUS
TOM MILLS, 

Dealers In Flour and Feed. Cush paid fdr all 
kinds of grain. Plnckney,- Michigan. — 

TAMES T. EAMAN, 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
and Justice of the Peace, 

Office In the Brick Block, PINCKNEY 

Mrs. C. E. Hicks lias just received a 
fine stock of millinery goods. No 
trouble to show them. 

Those wishing pruning or grafting 
done will do well to call on 

CHAS. E. ELLIS. 

Western Timothy Seed and choice 
Clover Seed at P. L. BROWN'S. 

FARM FOR SALE.—Known as the 
"Forbes Farm," 4J miles south of 
Pinckney, in the township of Dexter, 
containing 76 acres. For further in
formation inquire of D. Richards-, 
Pinckney, or E. Richards, Birkett, 
Mich. 12w2. 

ATTENTION!—A No- 1 cow for sale. 
Inquire of DR. H. F. SIGLER. 

Prime Western Timothy Seed at 
TEEPLE & CADWELL'S. 

FARMERS—Prime Clover Seed, $4.75, 
prime Timothy Seed, $1.75. Clover 
o^ed sold on commission the same as 
at the other hardware stores, no 
charges. TOMPKINS & ISMON. 

Farm of 160 acres in the town of 
Hamburg for sale cheap. Will ex
change for small farm. Apply to 

G. W. TEEPLE. 

WANTED. 
Wheat, Beans and Clover Seed, 

highest prices paid. 
Tompkins & Ismon. 

Bush's Beehives and Section Boxes, 
at Bilslfs Planing MiftrPtarnfield. 

FARM TOR SALE.—I offer my farm of 
100 acres, one mile west and £ mile 
north of Pinckney, for sale at a bar
gain. For particulars inquire at the 
place. C. V. VANW INKLK. 8w4 . 

DEMOCRAT CAUCUS. 
The Democrat Electors of the Town

ship of Putnam are requested to meet 
at the Town Hall in Pinckney on 
Saturday the 4th day ,6f April next, 
1885, at one o'clock P. M., for the pur
pose of nominating a township ,ticket 
and the transaction of such other busi-1 

ness as may be deemed necessary 

W, P. VAN WINKLE, 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR at LAW 
and SOLICITOR In CHANCERY-

Office over SigUr's Drug Store. PINCKNEY 

D. D. BENNETT. 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
All work in this line executed with neatness 

and dispatch. ' 

•vriWTON T. KIRK, 

NOTARt PUBLIC AND PENSION 
= eLABP AGENTS 

(Successor to the late M. L. GAY) attends to 
all kinds of Pension business, including Bounties, 
Office claims, Ac. Thousands of soldiers are yet 
entitled. I will be glad to attend to the cases of 
all who have not yet secured their pensions, or 
who may be entitled to increase. Will call at 
claimants residence and prepare papers when re-

Snested. Correspondence solicited. Office with 
I G. Embler in Jewett Block, Howell. Mich. 

PINCKNEY EXCHANGE BANK 

G. W. TEEPLE, 
^B4NKER,!r 

Does a General Bankltt^ Business. 
Money Loaned on Approved "Notes. 

Deposits received. , 
Certificates issued on time deposits, 

And payable on demand. 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING! 

By order of township Committee.— 
Ja4. Markey, Chairman. 

Dated, Pinckney, March 22, 1885. 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS. 
The republican electors of the town

ship of Putnam are requested to meet 
in caucus at the Justice office of G. W. 
Teeple in the village of Pinckney at 3 
o'clock p. M. on Saturday, April 4tli, 
1885, tor'the purpose of making nom
inations for the coming township elec
tion* and _lo_tr_ansac£ such other busu 
ness as may come before the meeting. 

By order of Com. 

The Greatest Medicine of the Age. 
Kellogtf's Columbian Oil is a power

ful remedy, which can be taken inter
nally as well as externally by the ten-
derest infant. It cures almost instant
ly, is pleasant, acting directly upon the 
nervous system, causing a sudden 
buoyancy ot the mind. In short, tbe 
wonderful effects of this wonderful 
remedy cannot be explained in writ
ten language. A single dose inhaled 
and taken according to directions will 
convince anyone that it is all that is 
claimed for it. Warranted to cure the 
following diseases: Rheumatism or 
Kidney Disease in any form, Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Bruises, Flesh Wounds, Bun 
ions, Burns, Corns, SpinalT Affections, 
Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera Mor
bus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and all 
aches and pains, external or internal. 
Full directions with each bottle. 

For Sale at WINCHELL'S DRUG STORE 

An Answer Wanted. 
Can any one bring us a case of kid

ney or lfver complaint that Electric 
Bitters will^not speadily cure? We 
say they can not, as thousands of cases 
already permanently cured and who 
are dailv recommending Electric Bit
ters, will prove. Bright's disease, di
abetes, weak back, or any nniary com
plaint quickly cured. They "purify 
the blood, regulate the bowels, and act 
directly on the diseased parts. Every 
bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c. a"t 
"W-inchell's Drug Store. 
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OUR PRODUCE MARKET. 

Now in the time to get youf—~ 

CLOTHING! 
Everything made up tn the best style 

and warranted to give satiafae* 

Eg7*No credit give*. 

J . CBOULEA, PINCXUEY, 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY ^ 
April*, 1885. _ TOMPKINS6¾iSMQfl 
•Wheat, No. 1 white...... ft—-Sfr 

•' No.8whlte, .....; .w 
" No. « red «... 7»> 
" No. 3 red, 78 

oats .SO 
Corn «i 
Barley, v 1 00&1 50 
Beans,*...; , ^/,, 7S®] 00 
Dried Apples... G9& .00 
Potatoes, , SS 
Butter 18 
Eggs 18 
Dressed Chickens \ 9 
Clover Seed , .4.86 & 4.50 
DVWSJSJQ Pork w" V00 

PUtUSHEft'l NOTtCaU 
I V T h o s e receiving their pepeM with a red 

X over this paragraph, will pleas* notice that their 
subscription expires with next number. A bios X 
signifies that the time has expired, and,tut. in ac
cordance with oar rules, the pspef will be discon
tinued until subscription Is renewed. 

HOME HEWS, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*. 
J. WXXOHXLL.—Drugs, medicines, stationery, 

cigars, tobaccos, pictures, picture frames, flower 
and garden seeds, etc., e tc 

W. B. How.—Boots and shoes. 
J. CBOUXJLA.—Merchant tailoring. 

Be sure and register. 
Some spring weather. 
Election Monday next. 
Next Sunday is Easter. 
Attend the party caucuses Saturday. 
Farm hands are hiring for about $18 

to $20 
/ 

W. D. Lakin was in Detroit this 
week. 

W. B. Hoff made a trip to Ypsilanii 
last week. 

George Green ia~ visiting in Detroit 
a couple of weeks. 

Annual meeting of the township 
board Tuesday last. 

Frank Rose, of Eaton Rapids, visited 
friends here this week. 

Sick list—Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Whit-
comb, Gilbert Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cadwell visited 
at Waterloo last week. 

tlSmugmuggeryism" has been intro
duced into our quiet village. 

Miss Addie McGee, of West Putnam, 
is very low with consumption. 

Mrs. J. D Clark spent toe Sabbath 
wtth her husband at this place. 

Mr. Reed is here and work will begin 
on the grain elevator to-morrow. 

Hon. E. B. Winans was in town 
Saturday with a bright countenance. 

Mrs. E. A. Allen and son James, oi 
Dexter, Sabbathed with Pincknev 
friends. 

In the case of Beals vs. Harris Jus
tice Teeple gave Harris a judgement 
of $2.50. 

M. B. Mark ham and family start 
tor their n«w home at Sand Beach 
this week. 

Quite a good-sized snow stornTMon~' 
day morning, but not much sta(y)-a-
bility about it. 

Win. Hoff and Orley Jackson, of 
Pinckneyrwere in town this week.— 
Dexter Leader. 

May 19,1885, is the next day fixed 
by the Advents for the winding up of 
worldly things. 

Thursday, April 9, 1885, is the 20th 
anniversary of the surrender of Gen. 
Lee to Gen. Grant. 

Mrs. John Jackson went to Ann 
Arbor Tuesday to have an operation 
performed on her eye. 

Miss Kate Brown, of Fowlerville, is 
spendingthe weekatTier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Brown. 

Mrs. Wagner went to Detroit Tues
day to purchase goods. Mrs, F. A. 
Sigler also accompanied her. 

Dr. J. H. Hoag has removed to the 
first building east of the residence of 
F . G, Rose, Esq., on Main street 

W. P. Van Winkle has been re* 
shingling and otherwise improving the 
dwelling which he recently purchased. 

Wm. Steptoe, having rented the 
farm of T. Grimes, just north of the 
village, took iormal possession Mon
day. 

J . Croulea, the merchant tailor, is 
turning out some nice work and giv
ing good satisfaction. Give him a 
call. ^ - - ^ 

We inadvertantly oraited to notice 

En man, Esq. 
laj»t week. 

on Friday evening of 

Wm. fancy's barber shop is now 
foundin the hotel. His brother John, 
said to be an excellent shaver, also 
assists him. 

House-cleaning time i» Searly here 
and Toucan get one do*ett tfioe, clean 
papers to put on those petitory sfeefos 
tor only five oentt. 

E. Kettle, relieving agent, has been 
conducting affairs at the depot during 
the past week. Mr. McGarigle was 
absent a few days. 

At Stockbridge, March 25,1885, Rev. 
H. Pettit joined in matrimony Mr. 
Geo. A. Collard and Miss Sarah Amby 
Hopkins, all of above named place. 

This is about the time ot year when 
Howell and Fowlerville merchants go 
to New York (?) to purchase goods— 
but they seldom get farther than 
Detroit. 

The concert at tbe M. E. church 
Saturday nigkt did not draw an overly 
large oowd, but all who attended 
thought the juveniles did splendid in 
the performance of their parts. 

Now is the time for gardeners to 
plant their tomato and other seeds for 
spring plants, and it is also the time for 
merchants to plant advertising seeds 
it they wish to reap a rich spring trade. 
—Caro JeffersonianJ_ 

We desire through your paper to 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Barnard for the 
use of their house for the New Eng
land Supper, also the Pinckney cornet 
band tor the excellent music furnished. 

Committee. 

The Ogemaw Herald warns people 
of frauds and dead ¥eats"butIts same 
issue contains an advertisement of the 
Sunshine Magazine Co., of Fillmore, 
N. Y., one of the worst dead beats in 
the country. Pluck out' the moat, 
Bro. Allen. 

If Howell gets the T. & A. ArR, &, 
there is no better refute for it to take 
across to Ann Arbor than by way of 
Pinclcney. This would probably give 
us a chance to go out of town and back 
again the same day, aatwelt~as secure 
for us a c>mpetition in freights, which 
would be a benefit to all. 

Tbe New England Supper at the 
Monitor House last evening was a 
success throughout. A large crowd 
was in attendance and they were kept 
in continual laughter by tbe actors 
and imitators of old-time personages, 
as well as those of modern times, most 
of whom played their respective roles 
to perfection. It netted the M. E. 
society about $30. 

On Sunday next tbe Congregational 
Sunday school will reorganize by elec
tion of officers for coming fear. All 
children (or grown persons} in the vil
lage or adjacent country, net at pres
ent identified with any other school, 
are cordially invited to unite with us 
in Sunday school work. The school 
will convene at the usual hour—half 
past eleven. 

Jerome Winchell, Sup't, 
Chas. G. Teeple, Sec'y. 

An organization ot the rolling-^kate-
rink interests have been established in 
Chicago. Its object is to prevent 
betting, gambling, smoking, drinking, 
liquor selling, improper conduct and 
improper persons from getting into 
skating rinks. In Minnesota a bill 
has been introduced prohibiting the 
presence of the two sexes on the floor at 
tbe same time; in our state.pne forbid-
diug the attendance of children under 
sixteen years without guardians or 
parents, while a Vermont statute im
poses a fine upon a proprietor who ad
mits school children. 

The passenger train has been taken 
from the Air Line, between Romeo 
and Jackson and there is much curs
ing thereat. But the Grcnd Trunk 
compaxy seem to be running the busi
ness to suit there own convenience and 
not tor the benefit ot the public—that 

the social at the residence oi Jas. TTH& tp say, they don't intend to run a 

and Mr. Goodrich is favorably im
pressed with the change of affairs'. 

7be following are the important 
changes in the postal law which will 
take efiect on July 1st: First—The 
weight of all single-rated letters is in* 
creased from one-Half ounce each or 
fraction thereof to one ounce each or 
fraction thereof. Tbe same increase 
of weight is allowed for drop letters, 
whether mailed at stations where there 
is a free delivery or wBere carrier 
service is not established. Second—-
All newspapers sent from the office of 
publication, including sample copies", 
or when sent from a news agency to 
actual subscribers thereto, or to other 
news agents, shall be entitled to trans* 
mission at the rate of one cent per 
pound or fraction thereof, the postage 
to be prepaid. This is a reduction of 
one half from existing rates. 

The question of building a new 
school house for this district is being 
agitated—semewhat and probably * 
meeting will be called soon withthat 
object in view, and we would suggest 
that all ponder it well in their minds 
and 9ee if tbia enterprise is not an esen-
tial one. The building now in use has 
more the appearance of a barn than a 
school house and stringers are wont 
to4ookupon-thfiJiulk_^nd_enquire_for_ 
what it is used; it has to be frequently 
repaired; i;i not comfortable only in. 
warm weather, and will not bold half 
the scholars ot the district. Now is the 
best time in the world to build. Ma
terial and labor are both cheap; it 
would employ many Ot our idle labor
ers and leave most of the money in our 
own town. Motley can also be had at 
a low rate oi interest and by giving 
bonds due in two or three years say 
for $5,000 it could be paid with ease,' 
and that amount ought to put up a 
good school building. It is only «j 
question of time, gentlemen, and why 
not do it when everything is so advanta
geous for your welfare? 

Among the April Magazines the Cot-' 
tage Hearth is especially attr*active, as 
it contains, besides its usual amount 
of short stories, poems and domestic 
matter, an interesting paper on West
minster Abby and the Tower of Lon
don, by Willis Boyd Allen. The ar
ticle is finely illustrated and gives, in 
the form of an easy narrative, a full 
description of the venerabie buildings, 
recently attacted by the "dynamiters" 
in London. Amon>? the other contri
butors to this number are E. Vinton 
Blake, Abby Morton Diaz, \lary A. P." 
Stansbury* Horace Lunt, and Wm. H. 
Hayrie. We notice that the publish
ers have increased the number ot pages 
by the addition of a new department^ 
devoted to correspondence abbutrhome 
gardening and general floricultural. 

The editor ot the Ogemaw county 
Heraldjvisited the place of Jaw mak-

special passenger train when it is not 
a financial success. The mixed train 
runs on the same time as formerly, 
reaching here going east a*f&3{) in the 
morning *nd returning at 4:40>.MV 

The bnlk of the eastern mail will prob
ably reach us via Dexter in the future, 
as in so doing it can get here on tbe 
stage about noon. A good deal of ex-
prets ha* been ordered that way also, 

ing last week and the following is tak
en from his remarks about the place 
and those he found there: 

"Mr. Markey's seat is almost directly 
in front of the speaker's desk, thus fa
cilitating hia duties as chairman oi the 
judiciary committee—one of the 
most important U the House. The" 
rooms for this committee are situated 
on the floor above tbe representative 
hall, and adjoining the gallery, also' 
overlooking tbe front grounds of the 
capital and the main pari of the city. 
We were glad to here find editor 
Newkirk of the South Lyon Picket, an* 
old friend, now clerk of the judiciary 
committee. . 

While skirmishing around ilone in 
the grand old capitol, we took occa
sion to inquire of Representative Mar-
key as a legislator, and the report al
ways was, "he is a smart fellow, ft hard 
worker, with good oratorical abilities; 
and is a power in the performance df 
his duties." As for Senator Henry 
from this district, it bas been said of 
him that he is one of'the ablest men orf 
that august body. If a good report 
from their 'associates is any indication. 
then few districts in the state, it bet* 
ter represented than we." 
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RIELS REBELLION: 
\ 

a* flw FertoStoe M M CtaM aaasuv. 

CURRENT TOPICS. 

T H E Senate committee on state affairs 
reported on the bill to provide for the 
collection and tabulation of divorce 
statistics under the direction of the 
secretary of state. It is designed that 
these statistics shall inolude all divorce 
cases in the state, with the disposition 
in each oase and the cause where a di
vorce is granted. It is thought that 
snoh statistics would be useful aids in 
devising means to lessen the number of 
divorces and in making the divorce laws 
more stringent- , 

THJB Rev. Drs. H. R. Naylor (Metho-
dijt),W. A. Bartlett (Presbyterian), and 
W. A. Leonard (Bpisoopal), ail minis
ters of Washington, called upon Presi
dent Cleveland recently and presented 
a memorial earnestly urging him to en
force the Edmunds anti-polygamy a c t 
The memorial was signed by over 1,000 
clergymen and laymen, and the names 
of some of the most prominent divines 
in the country are attached to the docu
ment The president said he would 
give the subject careful attention at an 
early day. 

A social question which threatens to 
cause some perplexity is being discussed 
in Washington circles. The question 
is: What lady has the place of honor, 
the president being a bachelor P Mrs. 
Bayard, the wife of the secretary of 

—state* is AIL invalid, and her place^at 
the state dinner "was taken by her 
daughter, who entered on the pres
ident's arm, the cabinet ladies following 
in her wake'. The ladies are extremely 
agitated as to the propriety of al1* > J.J 
such precedence, and it is proboi>' that 
hereafter Misj Bayard will li id her 
place lower in the procession. 

, ,» 

T H E chair in vrhich all the English 
sovereigns for the last 500 years have 
sat to be crowned is a rough wooden 
affair, with a Gothic back. It stands 

* * • • % 

on the backs of four wooden lion&_&nd _ 
has underneath the seat the famous 
''Stone of Scone" on which the ̂ Scottish 
sovereigns, down to the time when there 
was none, knelt to be crowned. The 
stone is said to be the same which Jac<V> 
used for a pillow when he had his well-
known ladder dream, but this part of 
the story need not necessarily be be-
lieved. The throne in_the house pf 
lords is modeled after the famous old 
chair, which latter is kept just bej 
the reredos in WestministejclA-bDey, 

< • * • ' 
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THE famous Henry deer bill came up 
for third reading in the Senate a few 
days ago. Senator Henry said this was 
his last attempt to pass or amend any 
game law of this state. Senator Sher
wood congratulated the Senate that no 
more speeches on the bill would be 
heard. The bill comes from the con
flict Somewhat disfigured. But two 
sections are left. The first one prohibits 
the killing of deer any time before 
October 1 1888, and thereafter only be
tween October 15 and December 15 of 
each year. The accompanying section 
provides a penalty for violating the 
sister section. The fine is not to ex
ceed $100 nor the imprisonment 
ninety days. Both may be given in 
the discretion of the court. The bill 
was tabled. 

An Account of the Trouble With a 
Sketch of I ts Leader; 

In view of the general interest in the 
rebellion of the Indians and half-breeds 
of the Northwest under the leadership 
of one Riel, we append a sketch of that 
remarkable character with an account 
of the origin of the troufcie. 

KIEL. THE LEADER. 

The Hon. Z. Demeules of Minneapo
lis says that he knows Riel wel l . Mr. 
Demeules told a newspaper correspon
dent that Biel is a shrewd, well educat
ed man, who will give the dominion 
government more trouble than they ex
pect. Mr. Demeules gives this account 
of him- "Kiel is a highly moral man, 
brave as a lion, and much like his fath
er before him in otner respects. He 
has an uncle (his father's brother) now 
living in Minneapolis. Riel is about 
45 vears of age. He attended the same 
college I did in Montreal in his early 
days and I well remember the impres
sion I formed of him at that time as 
that of a young man of brilliant prom
ise. When he graduated he stood tec-
ond in his class. He is one-quarter In
dian, as his grandfather married a full 
blood squaw. He is liked by all who 
know him and his very appearance 
is enough to inspire ' one 
who meets him with con
fidence. He is nearlv six feet in height 
and when he left college weighed 190 
pounds, and presented as fine a physi
cal appearance as I ever saw. The 
next time I saw him after he left Mon
treal was in. 1858 in Minneapols. He 
came as an adventurous ..young man 
and remained here a year. I had not 
seenbim for three years and when I 
met him at the-Pes Noyors house—the 
half way house between here and St. 
Paul—he recognised me and began to 
talk Latin to me. I then remembered 
him and frequently after met him while 
he remained here. Leaving here young 
Riel went to Montreal where he was 
educated at the expense of a philan
thropic lady named Massoit, who lived 
near Montreal, and who aided young 
men possessing such talents as Riel 
had. The next time I saw him was in 
187$, when be^vas-flying from justice. 
The Canadiaa government hail set a 
price on his head—$10,000 I think— 
and spies were after him. lie had 
been traveling in the East incognito, 
and was unknown save to friend3 here. 
1 was in the legislature at ihat timo, 
and one day Kiel, another gentleman 
and myself wore in ^-saloou^opposite 
the Merc'n.nt8\ when Rlel*s quick 
eye detected the presence of English-
mo r. 

'My God!" said he in French, "I am 
a dead man," nodding toward the 
Englishman. 

"Then he left me by the back door. 
My othor friona had a set-to with the 
EnWshmen-an^-aiter-dow^iag<>neM9t:"nankB of theAasinaboinerigfir andwj 

A N old resident ot Maine, recalls in 
the New York Tribune, the passage of 
the famous woodpecker law, by the 
Maine Legislature, about twenty years 
ago. A Democratic editor stated that 
woodpeckers were included in a law for 
the protection of game birds during 
the close season. He attacked the Re
publican legislature for passing such a 
ridiculous law. The other side took up 
the guage and declared that the wood
pecker was a friend to the farmer and 
ought to be protected, whereupon came 
the rejoinder that the woodpecker lived 
on fruit buds and ought to be extermin
ated. The agricultural papers joined 
in the discussion and a warm contest 
was waged for two years, at the BJKLOI 

which time it was discovered that 
"woodoock" and not **woodpecker** 
was the word in the original law—that 
it did not contemplate the protection of 
woodpeckers, and that a printer's error 
had precipitated the now historical fight 
between the woodpecker and the anti-
woodpecker party. / 

them we left Riel was in hiding three 
or four days until his would-be captors 
had left. Then he went north and 
west, but kept out of Canada until five 
or six years ago, when he was par
doned." . 

ivir. Demeules described Riers fa twr 
» :i uau of great genius, fie^fc one 

urn* studied for the Driesthood, and in 
1849 led the ha]i>ereeds in a revolt when 
their gnjjwMTces against the Hudson 
Bay^eompany could no longer be toler-

ed. 
CAUSE OF THE UPRISING. 

The present uprising is due to the 
agitation begun by Riel about a year 
ago. Riel was the leader in the "Red 
River barrier of 1869, and for his com
plicity in the troubles of that time was 
banished for five years from the domin
ion. He returned to Canada last year 
and entered the Saskatchewan country 
when he advised the half-breeds as to 
the course to pursue to obtain recogni
tion of their rights by the government. 
The half-breeds claim that patents 
should be issued for the land occupied 
by them, and that each man should 
have his homestead definitely defined 
and be allowed to use the timber on his 
claims. The half-breeds, in short, de
mand the same ires tment as is accord
ed other *eltlers. It is thought proba
ble that commissioners will oe^sem to 
confer with the malcontents and. if 
possible, adjust the difficulties without 
resorting to armed force. 

THE SCENE OF THE REBELLION. 

Manitoba and the_ territory now tha 
scene of trouble was ceded to the do
minion in 1869 by the Hudson bay com
pany, who until then had been 
governors of the country. The pre
cipitation with which the dominion 
government sought to assume the pos
session by sending the Hon. William 
McDoagall to Winnipeg to enter upon 
the duties of lieutenant governor- had 
its natural, result, and tha half-breeds, 
under the lead of Louis Riel, reaolvod 
to prevent his entrance into the settle
ment until some guarantee was received 
for the rights of the inhabitants, and 
the rebellion of 1869 WAS the result. 

At the time of the transfer of the ter
ritory to the dominion, Rays a writer, 
tLe log huts of the French half-breeds 
lined both sides of the Red and Assina-
boine rivers for man? miles up and 
down the streams from Winnipeg. They 
cultivated each man a few acres over 
a large proportion of the brokeu land, 

{ and for many years 1 heir large-wheeled 
ox-oarts were *tb?e—only vehicles that 
brought produce in at i l l large quanti
ties to the settlements. Their fathers 
had come to the North west many years 
before as servant*, of the Hudson bay 
company. They had married Indian 
wemen, and raanjrot the half-breeds, 
at the time of the transfer, had been 
living in undisturbed possession of their 
little farms for thirty of forty years and 
bome for half a century. Hitherto-

they had known no one but the great 
corporation whose employes they were. 
Rome was their ohurch and the Hudson 
Bay company their state. 

THE GOVERNMENT'S CLAIM. 

Suddenly word came up the river that 
the land upon which they had lived for 
so many years had been transferred to 
the dominion of Canada. Their Indian 
blood took fright, and they pictured 
their lands in the hands of strangers, 
themselves turned out of doors, and 
their homes gone. The arbitrary course 
of Mr. McDougall bore its legitimate 
fruit in Kiel's rebellion. The rebellion 
did not keep the strangers out, but it 
had it* effect in the hail-breed land act, 
whioh was soon after passed by the do
minion parliament In the first place, 
there were 1,400,000 acres of land set 
apart for the half-breed infants; subse
quent grants were made of land and 
scrip to the half-breed heads of families. 
Afterward came an order in oounoil 
dividing the 1,400,000 acres of land 
anions the infants per capita, and 
granting 240 acres to each child, Com
missioners were sent about to take a 
premium; each oh lid was worth 240 
acres of good land to its parents and 
tradition says that children were "lent" 
from one family to another, those al
ready counted by the commissioners 
being sent ahead to be counted over 
again in the interest of another family 
further on; consequently the commis
sioners reported unusual multiplying 
powers as characteristic of the French 
half-breeds in the Northwest. 

LAUDS IN CHANCEBY. 

Next, continues the writer quoted, we 
have the lands selected, apportioned 
out, and placed in chancery for these 
children until they should become of 
age, with special stipulation in tho aot 
that they should be considered to have 
attained their majority at the age of 18. 
The lands granted to the heads of fami
lies were soon disposed of without any 
good to their possessore; in many cases 
the speculator came on the scene, the 
land changed owners for a song, tho 
"head of the family" got on a protract
ed spree, and that ended the benefit of 
the Is-nds act so far as he was concern
ed; in a very few exceptiona! cases nas 
it remained in his possession or been 
disposed of to his advantage. As to the 
land set apn.rt for minors it seems 
absurd to keep wealth stored up for the 
benefit of a child when he should reach 
his majority, when h was evident that 
without Immediate assistance he must 
die within a few days. A few bona-fide 
cases of destitution led to a change in 
the practice. In many cases the money 
realized on the sales was not placed i s 
the care of tho court, butordeft were 
even made that all the money be giveh 
in trust to the parish priest or to the 
"heads of families" The Baie St.* 
Paul floods caused a great deal of real 
distress among the Metis along the 

the followed by a tremendous rui 
courts for infant mone' ^ 

A H D G E L a e X L PABCE. 

Childron<-i^Til, and 12 years of age 
wej^e*amined with the utmost gravity, 

d the farce was again and again en-
aoted by obtaining their consent to the 
sale of their lands, Strange It was that 
these youngsters never withheld their 
consent. Lands were taken out of 
chancery and sold with such rapidity 
that to keep up with the times printed 
affidavits had to be struck off in great 
numbers uniformly deposing that the 
deponent was the father of such and 
such an infant; that he was hopelessly 
ill or disabled, that he was destitute and 
unable to keep his children; for some 
time after all effects of the Baie St. 
Paul floods had entirely passed away 
iujury from the floods remained an in
variable clause in every affidavit that 
was intefidSdrto "fetch the judge." 

The custom still prevails very widely 
among half-breeds in Manitoba of swear
ing interest out of court. T*ae monoy 
that remained in chancery on tho sale 
of* infants' lands is not.and has 
allowed to lie and accumulate interest 
The half breeds know that interest is 
accumulating. Some of, them are not 
remarkable for industry. While there 
is the certainty of a few dollars being 

-paid out of court to thenr in a few weeks 
or months they will live iu utter idle
ness and exist on almost nothing rather 
than work. When the interest is due 
they show great aativity. Then may be 
seen, hale, strong men, looking /or 
their lawyers to make them draft affi
davits for them, telling "la juge" at the 
"palais rfo justice" that they are all 
sick unto dying, that they can't support 
their families, that they are destitute. 
From this state of affairs ir. is evident 
tttat tho gniating of lands to the French 
half breeds of Manitoba iias not secured 
for them the great benefit that Riel ex
pected. On the contrary the little 
money that it has placed in their hands 
has made-many of them idle, shiftless 
and inactive. 

OILMBBAL N E W * . 

8TRICKEN SOUTHERNERS. 

Reports of great suffering In several of their 
took counties of Wert Virginia among tho 
people and stock for want of food bare beta 
made, but not until recently wore reports 
confirmed A gentleman who hai traveled 
through Braxtea, Gilmer and Calhoun 
Ooontieeeaja a few days'travel in the counties 
named haaproven that the destitution and 
aeffariag are indeeoribable. In many lo
calities people are on the verge of death by 
starvation. Stock is no better off than the 
people, the animals dyiagfor what of food. 
The suffering is great in Koane and Jackson 
Counties. In tome sections of the stricken 
district people are 'subsisting on beans, and 

§ruel made of wheat ground in coffee-mill*, 
'he greatest auffcrinff exist* in parte isolited 

from, towns and railroads where supplies 
oannot bo gotten. For milei a store cannot 
be found, and those that are kept have 
aoaroely enough on hand for tho proprietors' 
families. The low atate of wells and springe 
during the drought last summer and fall 
sowed the seeds of disease. Many people 
are aiok. The difficulty of getting medical 
aid ad da terror to the situation. All through 
the section named the crape were out short 
last year and the Buffering ia beyond com
prehension. The wheat crop is short and 
farmers in the stricken section are unable to 
procure seed corn. 

AGAINST THE MORMONS. 

A decision has been rendered by the au-
prune oout of the United States affirming 
the decision of the lower courts in the aerv 
ice of five oases known aa polygamy suits, 
brought by oertain Mormon oitiiens of Utah 
for tho purpose ot getting a Judicial decision 
as to the power of the board of commission
ers or aanvaa*ers rnpointed under tne so-
called Edmunds aot oi March 2*. 1882, to 
supervise elections in that territory 
principal question raised by the auit is 
whether the boaid of commissioners appoint
ed under the Edmonds act had power to 
prescribe aa a condition of the registration 
or voters, a discriminating test oath requir
ing the applicant for registration to swear 
(if a man) .that he ia not a bigamist or po
lygamies and doaa not l i v or cohabit with 
more than one woman in the marriage rela
tion, or (if a woman) that ahe ia not tho 
wife of a polygamiat and has not entered in 
to any relation with any man in violation 
of the lawa of the United States concerning 
polygamy or bigamy. The general sentiment 
among intelligent Mormona regarding the 
decision is one of disappointment, which the 
teat eath prescribed by the oommiaaion de
clared invalid. They atate the ooort went out 
of ita way to practically declare the Ed
munds act valid when the point was not nee-
eaarily before it. The ruling that inhabit
ants of territories are under the sovereign 
control of oongreaa, is viewed with amaze
ment and regret, and is generally considered 
aa a decision more opposed to a republican 
form ot government than any ever given 
since the nation was founded. The Mor
mons feel then are being nnjuatly dealt with. 

SUFFERING FOR FOOD. 

Additional particulars of the suffering for 
want of food in the interior ot Woat Virginia, 
have been received. A letter from a me, 
chant in Wirt county, bees tor corn^ifieal 
only, saying he has not a bite ofJooa in the 
house. A traveler Jut returned from Gil-
mer4 Roane and otheHnurior counties, says 
the suffering ia^aWlal. Scores ot dead an!* 
mala ktii»cM5y starvation line the roadwaye. 
Thavpeople are at death'a door for lack oi 

Aid is being forwarded aa rapidly as 
ssible. The details of the distress are pain-poi 

Jul 

A vast lodge of borax has been dis
covered in southern California that 
threatens to break the corner that has 
prevailed in this article for a number of 
years past 

The laws of California allow every 
moral young man, under 26 years of 
age, who has learned a trade by serving 
an apprenticeship of three years, $250 
out of the state treasury. 
—There are 628 newspapers andperiodl-
oals published in foreign languages in 
this country, of which 483 are in Ger 
man. 

here were 759 arrests made last 
ear for offenses against the United 
tates matK-^ while the conviction* 

numbered 489.'p 

The number of postal not es issued 
last >ear was 3,780,287, amounting in 
money to $7,411,992,48. 

al in the extreme. 
A BUFFALO BLAZE. 

•Musio Hall, in Buffalo, N. Y., was discov
ered to be on fire the other evening jut be
fore the performance began. The oompany 
playing in the building had barely time to 
escape with their lives, and lost all of the 
wardrobes and settings of ' the 
operas of ' T a l k e d - "The Little 
DOM," and the "Queen's Lace Hand
kerchief." An hour later the St. Louis 
Catholic church at the rear ot Music Hall 
took: fire and it was aoon evident the mag
nificent edifloe was doomed. The itreet be
tween Musio Hall and the churoh is very 
narrow, rendering it impossible for the fire 
department to do effective work. George 
8mith and Joseph Green ascended ladders in 
front of the church for the purpose of assist
ing the firemen in directing the work. The 
building burned rapidly, and the firemen 
and Smith hastily left the root, whioh they 
had reached but lor some reason Green re
mained and frantically rushed to the cupola, 
climbing it in full view of the thousands of 
spectators. He clambered to the lightning 
rod, but returned and ruahed to the body of 
the roof, whioh was now burning fiercely. 
He rushed to the corner of the building heed
less of the oriea of the firemen who had a 
tarpaulin stretched for him to jump into, 
made for the tower and from it hung by the 
hands fully ten minutes. An attempt was 
made to reach him witu a ladder, 
bat it was unsuccessful owing to the network 
ot telegraph wires surrounding the building. 
At this time the entire front ot the ohuroh 
was enveloped in flamea. Wiven the smoke 
cieared away he wax seen still clinging to the 
edge of tha roof. Then he luxged forward, 
let go hiu hold and fell and struck on his 
head and was instantly killed. At 8,30 
o'clock the tower of Mtuio Hall led into the 
street. The south wall, which was unuaaal y 
strongly built, as it was within ten feet of a 
large private dwelling, remains intaot. The 
fire was finally confined to Memo Ball and 
the church. The Musio Hall was completed 
in 1888, having been about a year in the 
oounooi construction. The St. Louis church 
WAS tho oldest Roman Cathollo church in the 
city. Music Hall will be remembered aetho 
place ot holding the grand musical festival 
of 1883, the Democratic state convention in 
the fall of 1883 and the grand musical festi
val at which Theodore Thomas and Dr. 
Damroach appeared in June, 18841. 

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. 

Commissioner or Fensionn Black ha* issued 
the following circular: "To advanoe any 
oae pension claim out of its order is to 
retard by ao much the adjaatm^ht of thous
ands of others, which precede it in the order 
ol filing. To prevent the practice of 
fraudulent imp'Mtiona upon the Pension 
Office ft is annuunoed that no claims will be 
made special, that it taken out of their 
order for expedition uolesa suoh reasons aw 
shown in writings, as will, in the judgment 
of the Commissioner, warrant such action. 
The mere statement of claimants themaslvea, 
unoorrobated by those of disinterested per-
aoas, wilt not be deemed sttffiolent to War-
rant suoh special actions. 

WAKT1D' to KILL BED SKINS. 

mediate School, on Ninth strict ia Cleve
land, was alarmed after the close of school 
or an unusual clamor in one of the rooms 
Wuen she entered the apartment ahe fouod 
four boy* ruthing over the d«sks in the 
greatest confusion, with Jerg* revolvers, and 
all whooping like Indians. The unruly 
youths were disarmed, and it war learned 
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that they had planned to go to Texas In May 
and become oowboys, and were practicing in 
the schoolroom when found. All were 
armed with revolvers and bowie knives. The 
eldest was IS and he wai to provide funds for 
the expedition. The shiidren belong to 
well-known families, and their names are 
suppressed, 

A WOMAN'8 GRIT. 

Becky Jones, who has been confined in 
her-quarters in Ludlow jail, New York, since 
last May because she refused to answer oer
tain questions whioh were put to her by the 
surrogate in tho Hammeraly will cate, wai 
released Hareh 27, having been given in her 
favor an appeal to the general term of the 
supreme court. 

OONDBN1MED N E W S . ' 

The Nes Peroee Indians are to bs returned 
IO their reservation in Idaho. 

Gen. Grant's daughter, Mrs. Sartorie, ar
rived from England, March 20. 

The Texas House of Repreeentadvea hat 
passed a prohibitory amendment. 

West Virginia's new state eepttol at 
Charleston will be occupied May 1. 
< The annual r̂eunion of the Fotomaowill 
be held in Baltimore on the 6th and 7th of 
May next. 

Owing totheinefieieney of the New Orleans 
police a vigilanoe oommlttee has been organ
ised in the city. 

Gen. Anson Stager, prominent as mas age 
of the telegraph servios during the war, died 
in Chicago recently, 

Gen* Grant's testimony in the Fish east 
was taken at his residence. His memory 
proved somewhat defective. 

_ Nearly 800,000 eigars were destroy td by a 
the I ar* which destroyed the oooper shop in the 

Ohio penitentiary a few days sinoe. 
An accident occurred on the Central road 

four miles East of Lookport, N. Y., and sev
eral persons were seriously injured, and 
property to the value of $40,000 dee troy ed. 

B. W. Keighlty of Michigan, third auditor 
of the treasury, has tendered his resignation 
at the request of Secretary—Manning* 
Keightiy was appointed under Hayes ad
ministration. 

The Oklahoma boomers at Coffeyvilie, Ks., 
number 50J; there are none ot them there. 
They will move off toOklohomaimmediately; 
they will return home. Take your ohoioe of 
the above statements-, all are correct. 

Orth Stein, formerly city editor of th 
Kansas City Star, was acquitted 
of the murder of George Fredericks, whom 
he shot in 1882, and for killing whom he 
was oohvioted and sentenced to 26 years' 
imprisonment at a former trial. 

A large portion of the oapitol building 
in Trenton, N. J., burned early the other, 
morning. The flames were ext 
alter a four hours' fight. The Igaa-wiU be 
about $100,000. The ohanj*ryofiicc, con
taining til the recordajofthe court*, the state 
deeds, etc., wasjisttroyed. 

TheaLaxrgham hotel in Chicago was com-
Pieiei^ destroyed by fire on 21at. About 

guests were in the house at the time. 
The fire occurred early in the evening, so 
there was no trouble in getting out, although 
several narrow escapee are reported. Oae 
lady was fatally injured, and several patrol
men were suffocated. 

A Nove l Inaugural Celebration, 
New Nork World. 

On the last days of February the fol 
lowing notice was posted in the streets 
of Mexico: 

Excursion to Popocatepetl. Inaugu
ration of the President of the United 
States. A party under veteran manage-
menl will leave Mexico Tuesday morn
ing, March 8, 1885, for a visit to the 
famous volcano to celebrate on the 
highest mountain in America tbeinaug^ 
uration of the President of the United 
States on the following day. 

At the hour when the guns are boom
ing in Washington a bottle of cham
pagne will be broken and the health of 
the "President of the United States" 
will be drunk under the American and 
Mexican flags. 

The journey will occupv three days 
and two nights. " 

Special attention will be given to the 
comfort of the ladies in the party. 

A stove will be taken to the top and 
hot coffee made from the snows of p 0 -
pocaepetl will be served. 

Hot ooftee and meats,will also be 
served at the ranch where the partv 
will be obliged to tarry two nights. 

Photographs of the party and of the 
scenery will be taken on the summit in 
commemoration of the visit. 

Every possible facility will be afford, 
the scientists of thepaity to h E s S e " 

observations. 
Fn«k: I W t a S K in the' p f f i t £ 

Uon and tickets may be had 

the clouds below ns are 
Mexico. May her national elorvbe 

M J l M f f ° . B e ? U b l i c M h f i American 
and tho Mexican. May they be forever 
onem kindness* of heart, / e t e a c h X 

America. 
Mexicans for Mexico.-New 

World. 
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TBXBE U a wide-spread and serious 
prevalence of disorders of the kidneys; 
and of various diseases caused by the 
imperfect operation of the kidneys and 
liver. According to Roberts, Thomp
son, and other recognized authorities, 
kidney disorders are very common, but 
the obscurity of their positive symptoms 
is so marked that many people, ill and 
ont of sorts generally, are really vic
tims of kidney complaint, and they and 
their physicians do not realize it. Rheu
matic pains, irregular appetite, frequent 
headache, ofaUls and fever, "blues," hot 
and dry skin, sour stomach, dyspepsia, 
irregular action of the bowels, nervous 
irritability, muscular soreness, cramps, 
languor, impairment of memory, loss of 
virility, are among the preliminary evi
dences of coming kidney and liver de
rangements. As the disease dovelops 
then follow lame back, swelling ankles, 
pale face, scalding sensations, the wat
er sometimes being very light and 
abundant, at others scarce, dark colored 
and frothy, and abounding in sediment, 
and, under the microscope, in albumen 
and tube casts. If the deranged kidneys 
are not promptly attended to there is 
danger of the terrible Bright's Disease 
—hitherto considered incurable, which 
is a consumption or destruction of the 
kidneys—the near approach of which 
alarming disorder should awaken the 
liveliest concern, for -rt- soon hurries 
one into the grave unless promptly 
checked. 

Disordered kidneys have the unfortu
nate effect also of weakening the vigor 
of the liver, as indicated if one has, be
sides the above symptoms, yellow spot
ted skin, fat covered eyeballs, frontal 
headache after eating, burning and 
itching skin, cold extremities, hot head, 
and circulation of blood, sick headache, 
nausea, light colored evacuations, con-
stieation,piles, variable appetite and 
feelings, dizziness, blurred eyesight, 
nver-^coughj ague, chills, ievers, wake
fulness at night, drowsiness by day, 
etc. 

These are some of the commoner, 
symptoms as laid down by leading 
ical authorities, and withtjienfin view 
one ought not to hayje-uluch trouble in 
ascertainingJfJbe^suffering from dis-
orderspl-these great organs. 
^J3Phese observations have been called 
forth by a double-oolumn article which 
appears in another place in this paper. 
Skeptical of some of the statements 
made therein, and at other times by the 
same persons we have been led to make 
a Httln study of the matter ourselves, 
with the above result. The diseases 
prevail amongst young and old every
where, resulting in terrible and untime
ly deaths; they take off more people 
than epidemics"; physicians report death 
as occurring from such diseases as ap
oplexy, paralysis, convulsion, heart 
disease, pneumonia, fevers, etc., when 
in reality these disorders are often sec
ondary to Bright's disease and would 
not-Qccnr were the kidneysjn healthy 
Working ftnnriitfon. Hmiggjf™m p e f r 

NBIl S bS AFET CURE 
Orf Warner's 8APE Kidney and Liver Cure (its former title J 

No other Compound on earth can show a tlmllar record, and no Physician a better one* The highest Medical Authorities 
pronounce it the only known Specific for Sidney, Liver and Urinary diseases; that it has no equal as a BLOOD PURIFIER, 

and that it is the best safeguard against contagious diseases, both acute and chronic, keeping the Kidneys and Liver— 
the great organs of the body—in healthy condition, disease then being impossible. For the many distressing ailments 

of delicate Ladles, It has no equal. We can furnish over One Hundred Thousand TOlantary Testimonials 
similar to the following* Read them for the good of yourself your family and your friends. Note 

how this vast number of bottles was distributed, as evidenced by our sales-books. 

sonal knowledge, or from trustworthy 
experience of other competent judges, 
we believe there is no preparation equal 
to the remedy that is so prominently 
mentioned elsewhere in this issue, for 
preventing and curing the dangerous 
disorders of which we have written. It 
has had an extraordinary sale, is every, 
where commended, the record of its 
work seems indisputable, its manufac
turers are reputed to be men of the 
highest standing. We hold, therefore, 
that not to use it, if needed, would be fc 
crime against one's supremest interests, 
especially at this time when, threatened 
by a fearful epidemic, it is of the high
est importance, according to Dr. Kooh, 
the celebrated German cholera special
ist, that we keep the kidneys, liver and 
digestive organs in healthy action, if 
the scourge would be escaped. 

There" are 10,000 veterans stumping 
through -the world an wooden legs, 
having lost their limbs in the United 
States civil war. 

< 'SHOOXPOLLY AS &U.U *L,l£S.'» 
—Pop. 

was the way it appeared in the proof-
slip. The afgus-ejed proof-reader, 
however, knew the quotation intended 
and changed it to read: "Shoot Folly 
as she flies"."—Pope. Of course it was 
an error, yet how many are daily coni-

v 

cough, it is suicidal to delay a single 
moment the use of Dr. Piercers "Golden 
Medical Discovery,"—the great and 
only reliable remedy yet known for 
this terribly fatal malady. Send two 
letter stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete 
treatise on this disease. Address 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y. 

It is a good thing to be contented, 
yet contentedness is often the fnrt of 
laziness. 

•'LAUGH AND GROW 1'AT," 
is a precept easily preached, but not 
so easy to praotise. If a person has ne 
appetite, but ft distressing nausea, siok-
headache, dyspepsia, boils or any other 
ill resulting from inaction of the bo i?els, 
it is impossible to get up each a laugh 
as will produce aldermanio corpulence. 
In order to laugh satisfactorily you 
must be well, and to be well you must 
have your bowels in good order. Fou 
can do this and laugh heartily with Dr. 
tierce's 4^easant^urgative Pellet*.1' 
the little regulators of the liver and 
bowels and best promoters of jollity. 

Twenty times its own weight il the 
drawing power of a bee.^Its power to 
make a boy] ump when it stings him 
oannot be definitely measured. 
• • • • Delicate disease radioaliy 
oartcf Consultation free. World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf
falo, N Y . — 

Boston, 936,842. 
HON. N. A. PLYMPTON (Hon. B. 

F. Butler's campaign manager), of Wor
cester, Ma9s., in May| 1880, was pros
trated by kidney colic, caused by the pas
sage of gravel from the kidneys to the blad
der. He then began using Warner's SAFB 
Cure and in a short time passed a large 
stone and a number of smaller ones. Dec. 
loth, 1884, Mr. Plymplon wrote, " I have 
had no recurrence of my old trouble 
since Warner's SAPS Cure cored me." 

Providence, • • 128,947. 
G. W. FULTON, Esq., Fulton^rtxas, 

suffered for ten years fromjserfbus blad
der disorders and lostXronf2$ to 30 pounds; 
in i88 i he used^t<DOttles of Warner's 
SAFE Cyrefand recovered his natural 

said, " I consider myself well 
a man of 75." December 20th, 1S84. 

he wrote, " I have had no symptoms of 
kidney disorder since 1881, and if 
I did I should rely upon SAFE Cure." 

Portland, Me., - 330,829. 

Bal. of W. Enfc,» - 331,315.1 Chicago, 
EX-GOV. R. T. JACOB, Westport, 

Ky. In X&82, during apolitical canvass, 
health gave way and was prostrated with 
severe kidney trouble. Lost 40 pounds of 
flesh. Used Warner's SAFE Cure in 1882, 
and June 23,18S4. writes : *' I have never 
enjoyed better health,—all owing to War 
ner's SAFB Cure." 

Hew York State, - 3,053,080. 
B. F. LARRABEE, Esq., 49 Chester 

Square, BostojvMass., in 1879 , w ** s P v e a 

np by several prominent Boston Physici-
us-ms incurable from Bright's Disease. 
[e took over aoo-botdes of Warner's SAFE 

Cure, in 1880-2. and Oct. 6, 1884, wrote 
that the "cure w a s a s permanent as 
surprising, 

cure w a s a s » 

PeonsylYanSa, » 1 , 3 6 f , t l 4 . 
MRS. J. B. DESMOULIN, 24IX Mor

gan street, S t Louis, Mo., in 1882, wrote, 
" I have been in deHcate health for many 
y e a r s ; but Warner's SAFE Cure made me 
the picture of health." Tune 23rd, 1884, 
she wrote, " My health baa been good 
tor the last t w o years." 

2,181,520. 
CHAS. E. STEPHENS, of Louisville, 

Ky., Nov. 15, 18S*, wrote,. "When my, 
daughter was ten years of age she was 
seriously attacked by extreme kidney dis
order. She recovered temporarily, but a 
year ago was again prostrated. She was 
swollen to twice her natural size, had fre-

I quent headaches, nausea, and other dis-
•* ' guised symptoms of the disorder. All her 

Louisville physicians agreed that she 
could not recover. Her case and treat
ment were telegraphed to a N e w York 
specialist, who said recovery was im
possible. Last August we began to treat 
her ourselves, and now, wholly through the 
influence of Warner's SAFE Cure, she is 
apparently as well as ever." November, 
2884, he says, " My daughter is apparently 
in perfect health.' 

Detroit, A # 635,210. 
S. F. HESS, Rochester, N. Y., the 

well known—tobacco manufacturer, three 
years ago took twenty-five bottles of War
ner's SAFE Cure for liver disorder, and 
August 20th, 1884, he reported, " I con
sider myself fully cured, and the credit is 
wholly due to Warner's SAFE Cure." 

Milwaukee, 344,171. 
T H E REV. ANDREW J. GRAHAM, 

(P. E.), Grand Island, Neb., in 188x was 
pronounced fatally sick with Bright's Dis
ease. His condition he says was desperate 
and he could get no relief from physicians, 
He then followed Warner's SAFE Cure 
treatment, and July 7, 1884, he wrot.', 
"All local trouble has disappeared. 
Have taken no medicine for nearly a year.' 

Minnesota, 436,013. 
G. W. HAMILTON, Milton, Santa 

Rosa Co,, Florida, December 15th, iS34, 
wrote that " four years ago my wife was 
suffering with liver complaint which re
duced her t o a skeleton. The doctors 
finally pronounced her case Bright's Dis-

\ ease of the kidneys, and incurable* , She 
then took 13 bottles of Warner's SAFE 
Cure, and has been in perfect health ever 
since. She now weighs 180 pounds where 
formerly she was a skeleton; Warner's 
SAFE Cure will make a permanent cure 
a l w a y s if taken by directions." 

Bal. N.W States, 1,400,362. 

HARD TIMES WITH Y 
Resort to the Remedy that Nine-tenths (9*10) of Sufferers Require, thereby 

Saving Continuous Debility and Expensive Medical Attendance. 

*^*4*"fcAf 

Cleveland, 511,974 
^B. J . W 0 I 

1879, was prostrated with Bright's Disease 
of the kidneys, and under the best treat
ment, grew worse. " On the advice of 
Governor Drew's sister, I began Warner s 
SATE Cure, sixty bottles of which restored 
rae to full measure of health. I have now 
been cured about four years, and my case 
is regarded as miraculous."j Governor 
Drew of Jacksonville, Florida, April 20th, 
1884, says " Mr. Worrell's case and cure 
give me great confidence in Warner's SAFE 
Cure,.and I unhesitatingly indorse it." 

FfarTtr+77JOSEW 

Cincsmati, 655,250. T B ^ 
MRS. S. A. CLARK, East Granby, 

Conn., in 1S81 was utterly used up with 
constitutional and female complaints of 
the worst kind. Been sick ten years, and 
tried everything. In November, 1884, she 
wrote, " Warner's SAFE Cure cured me 
four years ago, and has kept me well." 

Bal. Ohio, (State,) • 474,869 

Southern States, • 2,725,513. 
SfTAlbans, 

Vt., in January 1877 was taken desperately 
sick with Bright's Disease of the kidneys. 
He spat blood, was tremendously bloated 
and seemed to be beyond the pcrgrer of the 
bes t physicians. He then took 60 bottles 
of Warner's SAFE Cure, which restored him 
to health. January 1st, 1865, eight years 
afterwards, he wrote: " 1 never enjoyed 
better health in my life than I do now, and 
I owe it all to Warner's SAFB Cure. I con
sider myself cored of Bright's Disease." 

1,175,868. 
ROBERT GRAHAM, 77 Penn street, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., suffered for six yean 
from inflammation of the bladder and 
stricture; ~Shr physicians, specialists, 
gave him up to die* In 1883, he began 
Warner's SAFE Cure and its continued use, 
he says^flfictcdaxomplete cure, Under 
date June 25, 1884, he says, " My health 
continues good ; have used no medicine 
Since April 30, 1883." 

St. Louis, 1,222,895. 
"REVTTAMES ERWIN, Methodist 
minister, West Eaton, N. Y., was long and 
seriously ill with inflammation of the pros
tate gland, (a very.obstinate disorder). In 
1882, he began the use of Warner's SAFE 
Cure, and June 25th, 1884, wrote, " The 
relief obtained two years ago proved per
manent ; physicians express great sur
prise." 

Kansas City, 538,395. 
JAMES M. DAVIS, 330 South Pearl 

street, Albany, N. Y., superintendent of 
Jagger Iron Co., in 1881 suffered from very 
serious kidney trouble; he weighed but 
160 pounds ; he used 18 bottles of War
ner's SAFE Cure, and December 8th, 1884, 
he.wrote, " That was fully three years 
ago, I have had no trouble since, and-X-
feel first class and weigh 108 pounds. I 
would not go back to that time of four 
years ago for ail the dollars in the 
United States." 

Bal. S.W. States, • 635,092. 
N. B. SMILEY7~E3q.,_7jf" Bradford;-

Pa., in 1882, was very seriously sick of ex
treme kidney disorder and rheumatism, 
which gradually grew worse. Physicians 
being unable t o ass is t him, his last rescrt 
was Warner's SAFE Cure, and June 251!», 
1884, he wrote, " My health is better than 
for two years past, and in some respects is 
better than it has been for five years. When 
I catch cold and have any slight kidney 
trouble, I resume the medicine again and 
the relief I believe is permanent." 

San Francisco,' - 932,210. 
S. A. JOHNSTON, Lockington, Ohio, 

Sept. 20, 18S1, stated that for thirty years 
he hadsuffered tortures with dyspepsia, 
but he'Vas entirely cured by the use of 
Warner's SAFK Cure. Dec. 8th, 1884, he 
says : " I took 20 or 25 bottles of Warner's 

-SAFE Cure, and it has never failed to stop 
any symptoms of my old complaint if they 
appeared ; my health is good." 

Bal. Pacific Coast, -J24.237. 
ALL THE TESTIMONIALS ABOVE CIVES\5*ARE FROM PERSONS WHO WERE 

MAXENTLY CUBED SEVERAL YEARS AGO AND REMAIN SO. 
PEE-

The advancement to an earldom was 
one of the prizes held out to Gan. Wol-
seley conditional upon hsi success m 
Egypt. 

Have useil Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
^W^i-^\^^^^L^^^^ZgU^ croup amLxolda^and declare it a 
mitungmuch^yer^^^ * Contributed by Wm. 
the first symptoms 01 consumption to go 1 *L . . _ _ .* 
unheeded'. If afflicted with I03S of ap
petite, chilly sensations, or hacking 
* . •, •_ . . . : . : ,1 / .1 t » t 

Kay, 570 Plymouth Ave. , Buffalo, N . Y. 
• JAW syrup and no flapjacks makes 
a thin breakfast 

THE~BTJKPOCK P L A N T is one of | the 
best diuretics or kidney regulators in 
the vegetable world, and the compound 
known as Burdock Blood Bitters is u n 
surpassed in all diseases of the kidneys, 
liver and blood. 

Nature has always been progressive, 
and eucher has recently become so . 

SOME R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S of deaf
ness are recorded of Dr. Thomas1 Ec-
lectno Oil. Never fails to core ear
ache. 

Joking on facts will frequently part 
closer friends than beer and French 
mustard. 

Stated by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 
Lancaster, Pa: Have guaranteed over 
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, billons a t - } 
tacks, liver and kidney trouble. 

Poverty is certainly bad enough, but 
when pride and poverty are as twins, 
it's worse. 

Why continue the use of Irritating powders/ 
anotlvoT llqatda. gl.T>l <**•"»> &vmi. plf>«-
aat of application and a sure cure for Catarrh, 
and cola In head, can be had for BO cents, at 
druggUta. It Is easily applied with the linger, 
U aare and pleasant and is curing the mott 
obstinate cue*. It gives relief at once. We 
will mail It at ft) eta. Ely Bros., Owego, N. T. 

I have been troubled with catarrh from boy-
| hood and had considered my e y e chronic until 
I about three yean agolr^ocattdone bottle of 

Sty's Cream Bilm,andIcount myself sound 
tOH&ay, all from the u«e one bottle.—J. R. 
Cooley, Hardware Merchant, Montrose, Pa. 

Mr. A. Nichols suffered from Catarrh for 
Tears. He purchased a bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm of us. He is now almost cured, aud says 
vou cannot recommend it too highly.—Evers 
Bros., Druggist*, Independence, Iowa. 

A no-bill act—coining money.—New 
York, Journal. = ^ — 

kk!utj \ liver, 
Sure 

Behold the cocquen r oC »11 
and urinary disaases—Hunt's Remedy 
cure. 

A lunch is a kind of piece-fair.—Mer/ 
chant Traveler. / 

Speedy cure to atl diseases of the kiuueys or 
urinary organs by using Hunt's Remedy. 

Can't is hypocrisy as well as bad gram
mar. —Pittsburg Chronicle. 

What an appetite it give*; now restful it 
makes my elc ep, by uelng Hunt1,* Remedy. 

Never make fun of a dog because his 
pants are short.—Centralia Journal 

Throat Diseases corametce wltb a Couah, 
Cold, or 8ore Throat, /'brown's Bronchial 
Troche$,} KIV^ immediate reiki. Soid tnly in 
b*xe$. Price 25 cts. 

It is pretty hard for a man to be bet* 
ter than God made him. but very easy 
to be worse—Peck's S U P . 

~Ttiif remedy contains no in riovt drugt. 

ELY'S 

CREAM BALM 
When applied into tne 
ntffttrils, will be absorbed, 
effectually cleansing tne 
head or catarrhal virus, 
causing bealtby secre-

f tlona. It allays inflamma
tion, protects the mem
brane from fresh colds, 
completely heals the 
sores and restores the 
senses of taste, smell and 
hearing. It Is 
NOT A LIQUID OR Svvir 

A few applications re
lieve A thorough treat
ment tiHU cure. Agreea
ble to use. Price 60 cents 
by mail or at druggist*. 

Send for drcula* 

A mustard plaster may not be very 
artistic but it djpaws well.—Texas Sift-
iogs. . / / ' 

> J. J*. Shaffer. Madison, Wis., says! MI eared 1 
none of the,worst case or scratches that 1 ever saw, 
with VsWmary carooinalvt. Of alt thejaaivea or 
ointments that 1 ever sar.tals U the 'bote.' ' •& and 
S3 cents y|drttg«lat». \ 

/ P r o m i n e n t Hni ter AliaMeri* 
There is no dissent from the decision ol candid 

and capable dairymen, that the Improved Butter 
Color of Wells, Richardson * Co., Burlington, Vt,, is 
the best in the word. Such men as A. \V. Ch«ever 
of Massachusetts, K. D. Masco, Vermont, Francis A. 
lIoftasnWtac< 
superior tp all others, 

The vBiwrbiweetan and beet Ood Liver Oil in the 
world, aannfaoMred from frees heelthj llv*rs, ap< 
on the sea shore. It la abeoiuely pure and tweet. 
Patients who have once taken/ it prefer It 
to all othen. Phretottm have decided it 

A 
rort 

, -To all woo arjj1 aeflerUMrm>» «s> 

eere von, r a n or QHASVHST TUttreea Teste 

HAY-FEVER 
EI/t BROTHERS, Ow»go. H. Y 

The fittest subjeeta 
for fever and ague, 
and remittents, are 
the debUltateo, bil
lons and nervous. 
To such ujrsons 
Ho*tetter,«% to na
tch Bitters sfloras 
adeqnatep.'oteo* 
tion hy inereaalntj 
Tttal stamina and 
the resistant power 
of the oonctltntloa, 
a«d by checking Ir-
regularmea of the 
liver, stomach and 
bowels. Moreover, 
It eradieateamali 
Uleoinplelntto: 
obstinate typf./md 
• t a n d t aljTne 
uneqnaled .amour 
o^f pa<lT>n 

dlee. 
D r n f S / e 

ucima-_ 
by all 

i s and 
«e n • 

eraliy 

Ta CHEAP* STRONG, eaay to apftjy, does 
not runt or rattle. Is also A SUBSTITUTE 
FOR PLASTER, at Half the/Costt out
lasts the building. CARPETisAND RUGS 
of same, doable tb» wear of oil clothe/ Catalogae and 
aamplea/y-. W.H.FAY&CO^CamdetHNJr, 

JOSEPH GILL0TTS 
STEEL/PENS 

SDLOBYALLOE 
COSLOMEDAUPJ 

TwwoQiwiTTJei WO RLO 
EXP03rrlON-lB7a 

CONSUMPTION. 
I havoa positIreromody fur the above dlssoM; by Us 

Me thoaaanrtsof ciseiot the worst kind and of long 
staadlnit have beencureU. Indeed, soitronKlsmrfftUb 
lnlttefflciicy.tMitl wl.l semi TWO BOTTLES FBSS, 
toj?ether?iinaVAJ,CABT.KTBBATIS3onthl»d 
toany eofferer. Give express and P. Q. address. 

/ B R . T. A. 8LOCI7X.U1 P"-T a*.. KeW 
'Tor* 

® R. U. AWARE* 
THAT 

Lcrillard'8 Climax ?\z% 
beertnc a red His.... 
Reee I<esvf fine oaj 

Navy CU»»la»;a, and "thatLbrillsidl 1»nm*Ta, 
the beat and cheapest, quality oonsklered r 

thatLorUUrd. 
thatLorillanii 

! 

> neetvaa; yield* te 
OM berate ' 

twttaoosifcrt. 

•cas! yield* te ever? saeues,ietatBaf 
ftlwav*. Ueeie*. Weiaeeysadni»8 
Jrt, laelees Bt«m» ter Ctreelst. Died 

ta boU UelTwritv HemNeK A** veer dnszh*, 
WaULTSVSacOw Sutaea, iMAreeswBeW 

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW! 
Bay the Porter Hay/carrier, the on 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 
J. L. NEWKIRK, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

Plnckney, Michigan, Thurbd*y, April *, 1885. 

ation. But time passes swiftly, and 
most people are entirely content to 
let the future speak tor itself. 

A will made in 1861 by Francis Jack
son, of Massachusetts, bequeathed a 
sum of money in trust to carry on the 
anti-slavery agitation and for the ben
efit of fugitive slaves. The testator 
died in 1865, and after twenty years ot 
contest the will has just been held 
valid. What the trustees will do with 
the money now that there nre no fu
gitive slaves or anti-slavery move
ments is a mystery. 

Dming the past six months there 
have been frequent reports of whole
sale desertions from the banner of El 
$f ahdi. If these stories were all true, 
the False Prophet should now have a 
wretchedly feeble following. But the 
accounts of Soudan battles tell quite a 
different tale. If El Mahdi has actual
ly been somewhat weakened by revolts 
the British must thank their lucky 
stars. What if he had swept against 
them in the Bahiuda Desert with all 
his original strength? 

Sullivan and Ryan, two notorious 
and unnecessary citizens ot the United 
States, are reported to have abDut com
pleted arrangements forapersonal en
counter, to take place somewhere in 
Montana. The terms insisted upon by 
Sullivan are that—"the fight will be to 
a finish with small, hard gloves, under 
the London prize-ring rules." If by 
fighting "to the finish" they will finish 
eac,h other, the authorities should not 
inter-ferejbut encouarge the pugilists 
in every possible way- ~ - - - -

War between England and Russia 
would effect the entire commercial 
world. As capitalists would be more 
interested in the success of England, 
irrespective of the "merits of the con-
troTersy, they would pour millions of 
money into her lap, Which would en
able her to purchase the allegiance of 
thousands of natives, who would nat
urally he more friendly to Russia. It 
is true that Russia would adopt the 

same tactics, b u t m such a warfare the 
nation with the largest purse usually 
wins—and in this instance it would be 
probably England. 

The Supreme Court ot Cilitornia 
was recently called, upon to decide the 
right of Chinese children, born in thi& 
country, to a place in the public 
schools. The decision was that they 
possessed the same rights as other 
children born in the United States ot 
alien parents, and that they could not 
be excluded from the schools. A like 
decision by Justice Fields, of the Su
preme Court ot the United States. 
plainly indicates that these American 
born Chinamen are citizens, and that 
upon their attaining their majority 
they will under the Fifth Amendment 
be as fully entitled to vote as are the 
colored people of the land, and no State 
can by local laws prohibit them from 
the exercise of this right. 

London, March 28.-VThere is a 
marked lull in the war scene. In fact, 
among the very sober minded there is 
no war scene at all. Some of the most 
fiery jingoes are even beginning to ask 
themselves what grounds they have 

\ for causing all the alarm ot the past 
week. The first announcement of the 
Queen's summons calling out the army 
reserves and militia almost created a 
picnic. It aroused the national pug
nacity thoroughly. It made every 
fighting Englishman ready to fight 
nghtaway. The pugnacity is still up, 
but there is a growing belief that it is 
up for nothing. 

Bueklen's Arnica Salve. 
THE "BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, SoresT Ulcers, (Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, 
or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For Sale, at WINCHELL'S DRUG STORE. 

Kellogg's Columbian OH cures rheu
matism and kidney complaints when 
other remedies fail, by creating a 
healthy action, thereby effecting a per
manent cure. 

Kellogg's Columbian Oil is a 
thorough remedy on kidney complaints 
and rheumatism, and on acute aches 
and pains its cures are almost instan
taneous. 

An Enterprising:, Reliable House. 

" Winchell's Drug Store can always 
be relied upon, not only to carry in 
stock the best of everything, but to 
secure the agency for such articles as 
hare weTT-Tcn'own merit, aitd are-pop
ular with the people, thereby sustain
ing the reputation of being always en
terprising, and ever reliable. Having 
secured the agency tor the celebrated 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Jon-
sumption, will sell it on a positive 
guarantee. It will surely cure any 
and every affection of throat, lunys 
and chest, and to. show our -confidence. 
we invite you to calf-and get-a trial-
bottle free. 

Air Answer Wasted. * 
~~Can any one bring us a case of kid-
ney or liver complaint that Electric 
Bitters will not speadily cureV We 
say they can not, as thousands of cases 
already permanently cured and who 
are daily recommending Electric Bit
ters, will prove. IJnght's disease, di
abetes, weak back, or any uniary com
plaint quickly cured. They purify 
the blood, regulate the bowels, and act 
TJirectl}" on the diseased parts. Every 
bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c. at 
Winchell's Duug Store. 

Roller-skating matches seem to be 
very .fair substitutes for Arctic expe
d i t i o n s . T h e y are- just-as-useful—rrr 
what they accomplish and the mortal
ity is about the same. Of the sixteen 
who entered the six days' match at 
Madison Square, New York, recently, 
one has died and two more are in a 
very critical condition, mainly from 

. hemorrhages caused by exhaustion and 
the emery dust with which the air was 
impregnated. It is only fair to say, 
however, that they were not trained 
for the contest, but went in and kept 
in for the §50 the manager is said to 
have promised each person who did so, 
but which, it is reported, he refused 
afterward to Day.—Free Press. 

Kellogg's 

To the Afflicted. 

Since the introduction of 
Columbian Oil it has made more per
manent cures and given better satis
faction on Kidney Complaints and 
Rheumatism than any known remedy. 
Its continued series ot wonderful cures 
in all climates has made it known as 
a safe and reliable agent to employ 
against all aches and pains, which are 
the forerunners of more serious dis
orders. It acts speedily and surely. 
always relieving suffering and often 
saving life. The protection it affords 
by its timely use on rheumatism, kid
ney affection, and all aches and pains, 
wounds, cramping pains, cholera mor
bus, diarrhoea, coughs, colds, catarrh, 
aad-d^rder^uunong- children, makes 
it an invaluable remedy to be kept al
ways on hand in every home. No 
person can afford to be without it, and 
those who have once used it never will. 
It is absolutely certain in its remedia 
effects, and will always cure when 
cures are possible. 

Call at WIXCHELL'S DKUG STOKE and 
get a memorandum- book giving more 
Full details of the curative properties 
of this wonderful medicine. 
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Roger Brothers 

PLATED W A R E ! 
10 per cent below 

COST; 
BARTON & CAMPBELL. 

ImprovedWesternWasi 
P R I C E . No*. 1 for family ef 6 . . . 

IL 

No. S for Urge family 
No. 3 for Hotel and Laundry, 

Over 20,000 in use. 
10 

" STILL ON DECK! 
With » larger stock thau ever before. BoBldo a cemplete a*sortm«nt of 

DRUGS AND MEDIC INES 
We have the finest stock of 

STATIONER Y & FANCY GOODS 
— — ? . e v e r shown in Livingston county.35 ~ 

Diamond Dyes, Dye Stuffs generaly, Lamps 
and Lamp Trimmings, Soaps, Kerosene Oil, 

Tobaccos, Cigars, Spices, Etc., Etc, 
PICTURES & PICTURE FRAMES 

in great variety- Framing to order a specialty. 

Briggs' Transfer Patterns, Filoselles and 
Embroidery Silks, most complete line 

—in the county.— 
Those "\vTsTnTignFTovkeT~See(ls for indoor planting will find a good assort-
ent at our Store, we shall also keep a full stock of Garden' Seeds this in 

season. 

Thousands of ladies are uring it, and they speak 
of it in the highest terms, fiaylug that they would 
rather dispense with any other household article, 
than this excellent Washer. No well-regulated 
family will be without it, as i t Baves the clothes, 
aayeB labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves soap,and 
makes washday no longer a dread, but rather ft 
pleasant recreation, aa much aa such is possible, 

HORTON M'F'G CO., 
Agents Wonted. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

~Wayne, DaPai jd C<j., ILlimris; 
HAS I M P O R T E D FROM FRANCE 
l ' e r che rou H o m e * v.iliu-d at 5J .U00.UU0, 

t r h l cu include* 

7 5 PER CENT CF ALL HORSES 
Vac** I ' j r ' iy ,,f t i i iwl U .M'n'.hv.M (IS- ihcir r>*cl!?ii^« 

retforclci J;J ii,„ M ' l l ) H O O K * O I" F R A N C E . 

E^VE* I M P O R T E D TO AMERICA. 
^ V i i ^ f l f i ^ f c w BIOCK ON HAND; 

I r oned Brood Jfares, 

Lmnoried stallions, 
Old fnouub lur 

Winchell's Central Drug Store, 
W E S T MAIN ST., P I N C K N E Y 

pURNITURiT 
When in want of anything in the line of Furniture, such as 

BEDROOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS 
LOUNGES, BUREAUS, BOOKCASES, TABLES,. 

STANDS, CHAIRS, ETC. ETC. COME 

«===AND SEE M E . = = 

. 100 COLTS. 
'Two >ear» old »ml 

R«o(rni?inf IB* prin-

*& Ojl^^^^^KSKftaM'z/ irjlellijrem r>»,<ij<.rA 'hit, 
/ / v / « S | ^ ^ ^ M f l H H & ' ' ' ' r ' w ' ' ' v , ' r w * l i Or.'i) anirriHix 

jb <y q r ^ ^ ^ B B M s * * ^ B I / b» taut 10 be, }< :h»ir 
T>«dif'eeA ars not recoriled &»;! rannoi k i mitbeniii'uny 
Ku*o. itiit «honlii b»> v»Ju»i/ cnlr n* tfMiJM, I will sej) i l l 
Jmpcirtrst Slock ot G--*ad* r*\"i sr\)cn 1 rm.ri.il I'nrii.fi 
»!|h llli" Hnlrn/il «cili ;>p(il(j'|.t) vvntii'il *>»• \Ui> origin*) 
FrnRch certlfii'tM of m Titimtmr and ITCH-II iv lini- SI.I I i K.„ * 
in Kr»nr«, 1 4 0 P H if t) ( 'a f a l ngll e f fut t'-it n 11 
l!lQilr»[»vH »iib SI* Prize Hone« nf Hie Kxhil i iu.^i </ id -
Societ' f/ipznqu* Ptrcheronnf r f (•'TOUCH I „SN4 • ;mr 
chiji-rt Vv M, W Dunb.m *ad (ir. irL frenj 111* In U u « 4 
B o u u o u r > itie UJU»I facuoai uf ail nuiaj*. j j»jui«ri 

AND BE GLAD. 

A good many stalwart disciples of 
St . Jackson still profess confidence that 
the President will finally yield to the 
pressure of the spoilsmen. They hope 
so, anyhow, and hope is comforting. 
At present, an unbaised observer can 
detect no sign ot weakness in the 
Presidential backbone.. Mr. Cleve
land^ course thus far tends to show, 
thai he is not made of pliable stuff. 
Members of the Cabinet are apparent
ly M full accord with the President 
witfr: re/erence to the policy outlined 
in.> the,.inaugural address. Judging 
the future by th«.present and_tFe past, 
one would say that the Jacksonian 
doctrine will be applied, if a t all, in a 

—modified lormrand with great deliber-

WltllKedTln Tag:, ie the bett? Is the purest ; 
is nev*r adulterated witti glucose, barytes, ran-
laases, or any djlaterlous ingredients, as is the 
case with many'otknVtobaccos, 

LORILLABB'S ROSE LEAF FINE 

(5UT TOBACCO 

is also made of the finest stock, and for aromatic 
chewing quality is second to none. 

LORILLARD\S NAVY CLIPPINGS 

take flf Bt rank as a solid durable smoking t 
"co wnereveTSBMflUCft<Ll. 

LORILIJLKB'S FAJIOCS SNUFFS 

have been used fc*«jver 134 years, and are told to 
rextpnttnan any otheri>. 

"*• J_ 

Ton are bound to do it if you read THE CHICAGO * 
LEDOEK. It will make yonr family happy and 
tearty, and nil your homo with nuushine. It will 
savo mediciue and aid dicesliim. Evirv issue teema 
with Fun and jdows with Fict ion of a high charac
ter. It in the neatest and most spritrhtly weekly paper 
m the United States. If you muni't <_'nt it or your 
Newsdealer or Pnstmnstcr, send a a-tvnt stamp fo 
lample roiiy to THK CHICAGO LKlXrEK, OliirM 

W O n l y Ouv Dol la r a Year . 
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ASPECIALTY. 

COFFINS, CASKETS, ROBES and FUNERAL SUPPLIES of att kind* 
-Gonstentiy-onhand, ihspectflluy, _ __^ 

L. H. BEEBE. 

FARMERS, ATTENTION. 
We are now selliMff LUMBER and SHINHLES at Bock*Bottom Prices for CASH 

\\ ' i ' will not be undersold, ('tune und see us Itel'ore nurrhusinj;' elsewhere. 
We will give special pviee^ en bills of ],uinher, etc., for Rarns and will fur
nish ut short,notice. We can furnish Lumber in the roii^h or dre.sssd, one 
or two sides. We always keep on hand a full slock of 12 inch Barn boards; 
also siz and eight inch Cope or Barn ^idin^;~also six, 'eight and ten inch 
Flooring; also .Bevel Siding, Moulding, IJutts, etc. We have on hand a 
large stock of Shingles, Hi and 18 inch, at bottom prices, and No. 1 Shin
gles in every respect. Furmers, come and see us before purchasing else
where. We will convince you that we mean business. You will tind our 
enial manager , A. L. Hoyt, always on hand to attend to you. 

4. L H&YT, Manager. 

B I R K F ^ T sc ao"v^xisr3 
P I N C K N E Y L U M B E R YTARD. 

We have just received a spleirdid invoice 
'e O F r J ? j i ^ 2> 

R-E-Ai 6 E-N-U-l N E 

ROADHEAD 
ALPACAS. 

We have cut prices down to the lowest notch. 
Call and look at our new 

' % • ID B E S S G O O D S ^ g ^ 
PRICES LOVVEST. 

^ 

h .¾ b <b x ^ TWINE BINDER, ., 
Winona Mowers AND a > N - ,0,ooo 
Reapers. ^d&P wstfsm 

\d$&- • $250,000,00 Capital, 
^JL ^ Y * Spnd for Catalogue. 

^ Wraoaia, Minn. 
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>W0Mfl ABOUT. 

The Howell skating rink haH closuil 
its doors, 

Alvah Dibble was bound over to 
circuit court. 

Stephen Du Bow, of Brighton, has 
killed 11 foxes this season. 

John Raymer, of Conway, aged 57 
years, died Tuesday, the 24th 
- An Easter ecg-breaking at Plain-
field next Wednesday evening. 

N. B. Green has gone into the gro
cery business4at FowlsrVille again. 

The delivery business of 20 stores 
at Ann Arbor costs $7,000 annually. 

David Gurin, an old pioneer of 
Lima Township, died at Dexter Tues
day, March 21. 

The Fowlerville Good Templars 
lodge, suspended about 12 months, has 
been resurrected. 

Springport expects a business boom 
this season. Well, she's a lively little 
town and ought to have it. 

Mr. Stevenson, of North Lake, re
cently lost one of his matched colts 

" worth $250, from congestion. 

Jacob Staebler, of »°clo township 
fell from a load of hay on Saturday 
the 21st, breaking his neck. 

Eddie, 4-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Thompson, of Stockbndge, 
died Saturday, March 21st. 

Mrs^JPenelope Smith, aged 74 years, 
died at the home of her daughteY," 
Mrs. Hueston, of Lelioy, recently. 

The Springport Signal says they are 
going to have a fire company. 4 
handy thing to have in every com
munity. 

Jackson county has 64* physicians 
-who are; graduates j four who are non-
graduates, and 13 who never a t tend 
ed any college. 

L. D. LovsewelI, of South Lyon, 
went to the Exposition on the recent 
excursion and now he is talking New 
Orleans to good audiences. 

Milan's first charter election occur
r e d on Monday of last week. Three 

tickets were in th^—field^-citizfias^ 
young men's and non-partisans. The 
young men's was victorious, with the 
exception of constable. 

A recent issue of our esteemed con
temporary makes this remarkable 
statement: "Prof. Banr laid two 
eggs on the editorial table this week." 
Well! ahem! Isn 't that a little un
usual?—Ann Arbor CourierT 

Fred Ellingworth and wife, for the 
p:\st four years residents of Howell, 
leftJaSt week for their former home 

i n England, on account of his poor 
health. Through their solicitations 
and subscriptions money was obtained 
to make the journey. 

Dr. A. W. Chase, of Ann Arbor, has 
completed the writing of a third ie-
ceipt book, and lacking the means to 
print it appeals in the Register to his 
old neighbors to come to his" relief. 
Dr. Chase's receipt books have become 
very valuable works in many, homes 
throughout the land, and a lack of 
funds should not prevent this last 
edition from reaching the people. 

Query: Could not sonie enterpris
ing chap-expend a few hundred dol
lars in erectingaccomodations on the 
bank înT a suitable place) of Long 
h&Ke, in Genoa, and reap a rich re
turn on his investment? Say build 
good accomodations for man, and a 
feed barn for horses. A small dock 
and a number of row boats would And 
almost constant customers in the sum
mer season. What think you of the 
idea?—Livingston Republican. 

Livingston Democrat: John Mass, 
of this township, was arrested Monday, 
charged with assault and battery upon 
his wife and little daughter, whom he 
tried to kill. The man's actions are so 
peculiar that it is thought he is insane, 
and a medical examination will be 
given him to ascertain whether he will 
be trjed on the above warrant. If he 
should be adjudged insane he will bê  
taken to the asylum. ^ 

From present indications it appears 
*ihat business will be livelier this sea
son than ever before. Improvemelnts_ 
are being made on every side. We 
are certain of one meat market and 
perhaps another will be opened. The 

proprietors of the Clifton house are 
making improvements iu general. 
The steamboat will receive some re
pairs. J. King & Sou will sell all 
kinds of farming implements. A de
pot is promised us as soon as it can be 
erected, yet wc want a new school 
house, a telephone and many other 
improvements,—Whitmore Lake Suu. 

Friday morning, about 10 o'clock, 
Eddie Waddell, a lad 6 years old, liv
ing with his gnand-mother, Mrs. M. 
Higgins, Jackson, while playing with 
a revolver accidently shot Nellie Gtea-
son, a girl about 13. The revolver 
was a small tweaty -two six-shooter of 
the cheapest kind , but it made a dan
gerous wound. The bullet entered 
the left side of the lower jaw and fol
lowed the bone round to the center of 
the chin, where it is tirmly lodged in 
the bone. Dr. North dressed the 
wound, but concluded it was not safe 
to attempt to remove the ball until the 
hemorrhage Wbfcules. The little boy 
who caused all this trouble, when ask
ed about the shooting, said he didn't 
mean to hurt Nellie; he wanted to play 
with the revolver and dithr't«ttppei«e-
it would shoot. 

In the spring of 1835, the land 
where the village of Stockbndge now 
is located was a wilderness, r,nd the 
onlY,evidence that a white man had 
ever traversed the region was the find
ing of a three penny tobacco paper at 
the section corner just north of the 
-hotel.barn..by_JiL_G. Ives who in com
pany with Judge North, of Lansing, 
New York, looked up and decided to 
locate the land where.' the village now 
stands but upon going to the land of
fice in Detroit they found that another 
man had just located it; and Mr. 
North thenlocatedthe S. S. Chapell 
farm in the^towlTship of Ingham. A 
•brotherofJ-ttdge-Nor-th kmatecL22lots, 
where the city of Lansing now stands, 
and named the place Lansing after 
Lansing, New York.—Stockbridge 
Sun. 

Dr. Florence A. Donohue, our 
handsome Medical Examiner, is a 
member of the New York Medical 
Association. At a recent session of 
thatfbody he was selected asThendcl-
egate from the Central district of.the 
State to represent the Association, in 
London, England, during the latter 
part of July andrthe first part of Au
gust ofthls'vear. As there are but six 
districts in the State and but one del
egate selected from each district, the 
honor conferred on Dr. Donohue is 
something more than ordinary, THe 
coming congress will be attended by 
the most eminent physicians of Europe 
and America. The various import
ant subjects will be- severally discus
sed in a series of sessions that will 
cover a period of about three weeks. 
The attendance on, and participation 
in these deliberations wil be of incal
culable benefit to our—young physi
cian. His commission also entitles 
him to admission, >s a delegate, into 
any medical organization in Europe. 
He will accompanied on his journey 
by Counsellor M. E. Driscoll, who 
seeks the mild climate of merry Eng
l a n d a n d southern France for the 
benefit of his iiealth.—Syracuse (N. 
Y.) Journal. 

Dr. Florence A. Donohue is a 
brother of John J. Donoiiug, of near 
this place. He began life a poor 
boy and is what is often styled a 
"self-made man." 

Fowlerville Review: Mr. J o h n B . 
Fowler who has been the victim of 
consumption tor the past Jfew years 
died of that disease at the residence of 
his father-in-law, Geo. Baker, on 
Wednesday night. Mr. Fowler was a 
young man of marked ability, and hav
ing been a resident of this village 
nearly all his life was known "by all 
to be a young man of sterling 
worth and integrity, who commanded 
the respect and love of all. While his 
death has been looked for by all his 
friends the past year it was none the 
less hard to bear when the end of h i / 
suffering was reached. :From/a 
letter received trom Ed. Flanders/of 
Ticevitle, Dakota, we learn than 
have had but'very little snow this 
winter and the weather has been very 
mild, the thermometer not" 
below zero since February7 22, until 22, 
Itfftuch 16, when it fell tq/10 degrees 
below. While he was/oading some 
shells for a rifle the otoer day, one of 
them exploded and be was consider
ably injured aboutytlie face, neck and 
hands^the index finger of his left hand 
IieThg badlylnangled. His mother and 
sister were in she room at the time and 
the latter wa/slightly injured while 
the former escaped without a wound. 
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DOORS & BLINDS, 

GLASS, NAILS, PAINT, 

¥H<BDf$ 

AND ALL 

KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

AT^ ,L . BROWN'S. 

mmwut 
mstww 

Secure Heal th^ 
[action to til* LtTtg 
la d relieve al l btt» 

_ . '" innm trouble*. 
IwAj TtftUaU; Mo Qi.;ag. PTIM 25a All1 

• T HARRIS REMEDY CO., 
- — — — ^ - - I mTf (Hamate art Bate F W e aj 

iPftOf ,HARA!8' PA8T1UI RLett? 
I YMBC aea and otter* wba seMat 

.. .V/A; tfi3HiH from *«"<*«« «ad Pbjeioal Date> 
i - . . u i i ^ H | I ; i Premature tfthaaattns) sal 

I their manr (loom; eoBMqMBM, 
•*• quickly and radically imaC 

The Kenedy U pat op la boxee. Ho. 1 (luting a moatk), £ 
Ie.1 (eonugtkUeffect arore, unlua in KTere caici )MiI«Vi 
(Uatlng Uuee months), t l . Bent by mail la plain v m n , 

Mraetiaa* tern W K w n a p u ; earh Boi. PamphletSattfc 
taWtt^dlMftMaM •**!* ar^u*. **.., ^..I-A —r^'-rHnt 

ATENTS. 

p.>:.u r.r V/oe"< ly newspaper 
0*^1 to v"!. H'"», !:i<'i'hft!iii:s, eij">rieL-riag, CU-

••o'vrriefi. in ,vr-.tio!i-> «;..1 pal-'iii-s uvr-r tiuV) lifted. Every 
.iurab<jr*l!lu.':r:itfil v.uU bpliudid i:i^r;ivings. Tflt* 
ii!:blicat!oi:, iV.rriUhos a n\<;.->t viilunhl" eueyelopediaot 
.:Jformat ion ivliieU no ]•••rnun should be without. Tha 
popularity oi the t>< ir \ >. ;fi<- AIIIUH'AN' M tuzlx tha* 
ltd circulation neariy <>nu.-.:.s thut G; :-JI otb-r papersoi 
i«« class f inbined, Tiicp, ^3.20 H your. Discount * 
''Mibn. SoM by all newsdeuiors. JVIL'.N'X <t CO., 1'c 
'fliers. N<>. 04 Iiron,d\v;.y, N. Y. _ , 

~ "~ Mnnn «t Co. n.iTe »1«̂  
had Thlrty-£c*en 
Y e a r s ' practice be-

^Bt^mmmmmimmma^ -̂,.¾ r he patf ub OtBce, 
r n i hava prepared morel ban One H u n * 
cired T b o u a a n d . a i ' p l i f lions lor p«u 
ent^ in ttio Lnited Hiatea and foreign 
onrntrie.». Caveat?, Trade-Murks, Copjr-
r.riit'". Ai-i'siv.r.CT.tH, ftnd all other paper* 
r n-i-iii-iiit; to r.^r.tora their rights in t W 

\U-d Sr':-rts, Canada. rnplond* franceu 
Grrta.-iny ftn 1 other Jtoreirn countries, prepared 
at^i'ir; n'.:n'0?!iawir(!W.n.ib!o term?. 

"rrr.TTT̂ TFTTT̂ TTr̂ t') rlii)i;-u»g piitmttB onuonqllir, 
crisL'n t.'itlu'tit ch.ivrf- {lautl-bituks of iuioriiia-
tior. bent lira. I'autits nbt.tiut.Ml tltronsrh Mrinn 
A t;o. HTP, x\"UCPt\ in tbo J>cjeutirju American freo» 

fhisadrr.rta/o rfsurh notico iswoll understood tiy ait 
iccsons who w;.-)! ii disj.one of tLrir patents. 

AfV.rcss Mi;>"« ^ ' I >., O£c0 fijCUUfTIFlO AlIZBIGAJC, 

T T'S 
PILLS 

WE "tESETTHEM AEE1 
GOOD GOODS AT bOW 

/ 

If you need anything in the lin£ of 

E f O R SPRING WEAREI 
It will pay you to call andr^xamine; our 

stock and get prices before buying. 
We are showing a larger stock 

at "lower prices/than can 
be found els0whereer 

Examine our line of SHOES from the factory of 

REILLY & MC GARR, 
for Style, Quality and low price they can 

not be equaIe3Tinrtbe county^ 

25 YEARS iN USE. 
The Greatest ^odic^^rgamph. of tlie Af*. 

MM P t O W l S O F A PID LIVER. 
iiosa at apytftite> Bo.weli coitUe, F»la tis 
tbe bead, witb a dull •enaatlon in the 
back #art, Taia under the •hoelder-
bladei FullncM after eatins;, with a die-
Inclination to exertion of body or mind* 
Irritability of temper, juow epirlti, with 
a Ceclinarof bavins neglected eoeie dety» 

JVVwinf^»vi>lzzJneBi, Flattering at the 
Heart, Dote before the eyee, Headache 
/over the right eye, Restleaaneea, with 
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION. ' • 
TUTT'S PXI^IiS are especially a' .>tea 

to such cases, one dose effects Buch a 
change offeelinjrnsto nstoniahtliesufferer. 

They Increase tbei Appetite,and c»u«rtte 
Iwdy to Take o n Flesh,thus the • / • « • » £ 
nourished, aisd by their Tonic Aciioat oa 
the 01awUTeOrjran«,n«ula*Stoolaart 
tiroduepd. Price a5c. 4 4 J ^ r r a x _ g W t » T y 

W I T S HAIR DYE: 
GLOSST- BLACK by a single applioatioii or 
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, act* 
instantaneously. Soltl by Druggiats, of 
sent bv express on receipt of » 1 . # s 

Office, 44 Wlurray St., Mew York* 

iraiCHT s INDIAN VEGETABLEPILLI 
I -OBTHS 

LSVER 
And a l l B i l i ous Coirtptafots / 
Safe to take, being purely vecetable; nogrtn»/ 

lug, rrice &j cu. All Dru^j^ats. 

PATENT 
ITUNN & CO.* of the SC^ENTTFIC AMERK^AX, con
tinue to act as S'lUoitors'for J':iti.«tirs, Caveats. Trade 

, Marks. Co»>richts. for tlie IJnitert States, Canaday 
"RnjUand, Krtinee, Gewmmy, i.'tc. Hund Book About 

Patents sent free. Tinriy-str^n years'experience. 
Patents iibti<Itusl tli:i>v.-'i; Ml."NX &.<JO. arenoUosd 

lntheSer»XTif to A M KKic•",:;. ti.u largest, beat, and 
most wtciely oircvifntrfl <*.•!, utiflc iiariwr. f3.20ayea/» 
Weekly, ^pi'-ti'lui oncm. ir..< a/iM interesting in* 
forirtutton. ?i>t»Cimi'n cury of t h/>«cieiitlfle A a l e r * 
l ean sent /r.-t,>: A.i«hv>^ MCNAf A I'O., SriKNTina 
A u f K i c v x o;;ico.-S.i'l lir-jj.a*tw, New York. 

-BC B. HQER 
WeKavejust received a full line of all the / 

LATfeST STYL^SJ / 
-I3J0"-

SJTFT AND S T I F F / H A T S ! 
We have also put in a~full line of 

which we will sell dirt cheap. Don't fail to come and see us before buying. 

1$ complete and we are setting them cheaper than ever before. 

Come and see, and find out for yourselves. l iyHighest market prices paiil 
for Butter & Eggs, a t " -

ICHAR0S' 

* 

Stock Farm* 
Scipio, Cayu* Co. B. 7. 

To my cbllectionof Percheron Stallions 
land Mares, I have 
added, by direct im-
ri.irtiitiaii, 57 fineaai-
nuls, making 130^ 
htsti. -Large nam-
IHT "'" ]irne aninuJs. 
1 mp>- rtedstock regts* 

. tert.it in PercheRMi 
Stud B^ok of France and America. All stallion* * • * • 
raat<w breeders. N«w catalogtics oat soon. Strthwf 
Sjwenore, oaSouth'n Central R. R. JOHN W.." 
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MICHIW* HEWS. 
Foundered on Lake mionlgmn. 

The propter Michigan, which left Grand 
Haven on the 9th alt. in search of the pro
peller Oneida, and which hM bom ioe-bound 
ere* since, ii namore, having been^of"^ 
by the heavy iot, and iunk, on the 28d innt., 
about 18 miles off Holland. Her crew »ade 
a desperate effort to save her, bnt all efforts 
wcrelutUe. The crew took temporary ref
use on the tug Arotio which was anchored 
about four mflee off. After reeling a few 
houn the braye menstarted lor shore, walk
ing U milM over shitting ioe, reaching Hol
land on the moroing of tne 23d. 

The Michigan had bien ioe-bound for 42 
days/ Had not the Arctic been near, the 
nun mut oertainly have perished, as they 
were exhausted by coldand hard work, and 
to have reached land by meani of shifting 
ice in their pretent exhausted condition 
would have been impossible. 

The steamer Michigan was built by the 
Detroit Dry-Dock oompany at their Wyan
dotte yard and wai launched about midsum
mer in 1881. She ii 212 tect long, thirty-tour 
feet six inches beam, and fourteen ifcet four 
inches deep. Bhe was constructed with a 
spoon-shaped bow, especially modeled for 
crushing through heavy ioe. In order to 
render her more safe she had a double bof 
torn, with a space between the two bottoms 
of three feet ner entire length. Bhe h*d five 
water-tig kit compartments, and was built of 
heavy iron in a substantial manner. Alter 
her iron work had been completed/he was 
placed in oharge of the late £ . LjMontgom-
ery, ot the Star Line, who superintended the 
building of her cabins, which were among 
the finest on the lakes, and decorated with
out regard to cost, with oil paintings and th* 
finest ot carpets ana furniture. Miles Fetor-
son built the cabins. During her first winter 
the work done in the ice was jmite jatiafa©-
tory, but the present winter, and that of 1883 
-4 were both toe severe for successful naviga
tion, and the oompany must have lost a great 
deal of money by attempting to keep the 
route open. The fact that the steamer had 
five water-tight compartments, and little 
cargo would go to show that the damage re
ceived from the ioe must have extended 
pretty well along her aide so as to admit 
water into more than one compartment. Capt 
Prlndiville is an experienced and capable 
sailor and well qualified for winter work. 

(fade of Tborongnbreda. 
The annual publio sale of abort-horn, Jer

sey and Ayresnire cattle of the Agricultural 
College took place in Lansing, March 26. It 
waa tolerably well attended, many-members 
of the legislature, the governor and state 
offioera being present. The following are 
the names of the buyers and of the animals 
purchased with the prioea paid: 

8HOET-HOBN8, 

J. 0. Bharpe, Jackson, College Rose $ 1 « 
B. B. Hale, Eaton Bapida, College 

Bed Ross 2d.. % •••• *c 
J. M. Turner, Lansing, Hela 4tli..,....„ l i a 
J. M. Turner, Lansing, Horatio 8th 50 
Hugh Alexander, Evart, Hela 7th...... 80 
J. o. Bharpe, Jackson, College Hebe 90 
J. B. Lamed, fort Austin, Hela 6 105 
W. Cullom, East Saginaw, Horatio 3d 100 
J. G. Bharpe, Jackson, College Peri 

Duchess -•• 240 
F.Spioer, Eaton Bapida, College 

Duke 2d 6° 
B. J. Glevay, Osceola, College Ph -

nix 2d 95 
B. Birnard, Ypsilanti. Hercules 2d 175 
H. Alexander, Evart, Heroine 4th 110 

H. Alexander, Evart, College Hermia 2d 
0. W. Beckwith, Oassopolis, Helian-

thus 2d 
W. J; McElwin, Hela 7th 
J. B. Lamed, Port Austin, 
J. T. Monroe, Heroin* 5th antf calf 
J. 0. Bharpe, Jaokaon, Handsome Hela 
J. T. Monroe, Portland, Horatio 4th 

AYBSHIBXfl. 

W. A. Newton of Lansing, Lulu ol 
Lansing 

Phyllacy Linden 
Susette 2d. 

Pasha art threatening to take the life of the 
Khedive, for what they oall betrayal of bia 
oountry. 

Dr. Bala Smith, one of the best known oiU-
sena of Grand Rapids, and an active aboli
tionist in the days of the underground rail
way, is dead. 

At the apring election in Cadillac a propo
sition to bond the oity for $35,000 to aid the 
Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad will be sub
mitted to the people. 

.Mary Ann Duret, aged 78, of roaaey 
Point, waa burned to death a few daaa go 
while working around a atove. Her sister, 
aged 90, had a narrow escape. 

"Canada Jack" who was arrested at the 
time of the robbery of the toll house near 
Bay City, charged with reoeiving stolen 
property, haa been found guilty. 

Philip Duquene, a Grand Bapida burglar, 
sent to Jackson October 6,1880, has become 
insane and he will be placed in an asylum. 
Puquene'a term haa just expired. 

Wm. J. Howard of East "Saginaw thought 
because he bad left wife No. 1, that he could 
take into himself another. He sees hie mis
take since he waa arrested for bigamy, 

A society haa been established at Grand 
Rapids for the promotion ot the poultry in
terests and the dissemination of knowledge 
obnoerning this great source of wealth. 

The South Haven Messenger says the 
peaoh crop for 1885, in she Grand Traverse 
region ia ruined. There will, however, be a 
good crop of plums, pears and cherries. 

Alva Dibble haa been held for trial at the 
April term ot court in Howell on oharge ol 
murering Edward Mann at the Dibble 
"oharavari" on the night of Jan. IS, 1885. 

Grang Rapid* is to be lighted by the elec
tric light from twenty-five towers, three of 
which will be 165 feet nigh and the remain
der 150 feet. The system must be completed 
by July 1,1885. 

W.D. Place, a prominent Ionia dairyman, 
had an encounter with an unruly cow a few 
days ago. When order had been restored 
both bones of Mr. Plaoe'a right leg below the 
knee were broken. 

, A 2 year old son of druggist Hinea, 
Charlevoix swallowed some carbolic acid, 
and also got a quantity ol the poison in his 
eye. The lad's life was saved, but hit eye ia 
permanently injured. 

Elihu Eirby, a bachelor, aged 72, for 14 
years a resident of Charleston, Kalamazoo 
county, died recently in New York, leaving 
an estate valued at half a million, much of it 
being in Kalamazoo county. 

Charlevoix people were recently treated to 
a remarkable mirage, showing the Green Bay 
peninsula, distant nearly 100 miles, very 
diatinotly. Washington Island and other 
points were also plainly outlined. 

The Emmet rifles of Jaokaon hold their 
annual reception on Monday evening, April 
6. Gov. Alger and staff, the field and staff 
offioera of the fourth regiment M. S. T., and 
other military notables will be present. 
- William- Girard, treasurer j)fWintern*ld 
township, Clare oonnty, wss robbed of be
tween $700 and $800 the other night. The 
money waa secreted in Mr. Girard's bed, 
upon which he was sleeping at the time. 

Mrs. L. D. Hiokey of Coldwater, while at
tending upon a sick person waa severely 
burned by her clothing taking fire from a 
gasoline atove. Her back and side were, 
burned to a crisp, and her recovery is doubt
ful. 

Frank D. Potter of Ogden, Lenawee Co., 
blew out the gas at the Lewis house in Battle ti. Alexander, g j j a a w j i j ^ ™ j« , Q ^ Qn th*l2^ ^ M d ^ j B a f . 

Mr. Bohults, Lansing, H e l a of Lansing 160 
J . C.Thorpe, Jaokaon,Handsome Hela 3d 115 

45 

60 
60 
230 
185 
185 
125 

30 
35 
30 

Ten Year* at Haxd Labor. 
Adrian'a "boy" mayor, TomNavin, whose 

fall, escape and recaptured have been chron
icled -from time to time, pleaded guilty to 
the charge of forgery, in the circuit court at 
Adrian, on the 23d and waa at once sentenc
ed to 10 years imprisonment in Jaokaon. He 
avapted nis fate very stoically, remarking 
t js i he deserved it alL 

/ m •••-

/ GENEBAL 8TATK ITKSIS. 

/ Howard City boasteth because it ia out of 
debt. 

Alpena has lost $100,000 by fire* this 
whiter. 

A law and order leage has been formed in 
Paw Paw. 

The State holinew awociation will build a 
akuroh in Grand Bapida. 

Saturday. April 11, haa been designated 
by Gov. Alger aa "Arbor Day." 

John Cole of Osseo, Hillsdale Co,, is 100 
years old and father or2t children. 

Mr. Irwin of New Britain, Conn., haa 
donated $100,000 to Olivet college. 

anistee salt wells no w produce 8,100 bar-
els a day, and two more are going down. 

Wm. H. Parks, the oldeat, and most 
prominent attorney of Cadillac, ia dead. 

The suspended paper company of East Sag-
_inaw_jrilLpay creditors 51) cents on a dollar. 

Thieve* atole-*)40 in cash and $700 in cotes 
from A. M. Gates of Milton township, near 
Elk Rapid*. 
"Dr. ' Frederick InstovJor over 30 years a 
prominent physician \of I Por|. Huron, died 
on the 2lst in*!, 7 ^ 

The Muskegon lines' wil l vis i t New Orleans 
and demonstrate W the south that there be 
soldiers j e t in Michigan. 

leg mortified and he died on the 21st, aged 
20 years. 

Oscar W . Martin waa arrested in Jackson 
a few days ago charged with obtaining 
goods under false pretenseSv/Very soon after 
being looked in jail he begwi tearing his hair 
and screaming in a terrible manner. H e haa 
once before insane. 

Reading has a pensioner of the war of 1812 
who is yet.able to sake a spin of ten miles in 
a d a y . " H e was in the engagement of Lake 
Erie with Commodore Perry. H e does all 
his own work and takes considerable pride 
in his garden, which he works himself. 

A meeting will be held this spring at Ros
common' to reorganize the oil oompany, giv
ing stockholders in the old an equivalent in 
stock of the new. The interested parties 
sti l l believe there is oil in paying quantities 
at Roscommon, and they will find it or bust. 

The first effect of the new law in regard 
to sending home- discharged prisoners waa 
seen7 recently when 11 ex-convicts were put 
on board the Detroit, Lansing & Northern 
railroad at Ionia with non-transferable tick
ets. They were tioketed or Detroit and A n n 
Arbor. 

Henry Wel l s fell from a load of hay in 
North Branch a n d died in about three 
minutes . It is supposed that his neck waa 
broken. He was an o ld man about 60 or 66 
years of age and worked for Frank Parsons 
ol this township. H e waa unmarried and 
had no friends in this oountry that are 
known of. 

E d . Probart of Sebewa, Ionia oonnty, who 
was arrested oharged with assault with in
tent to kil l , was . re-arrested on the 21st inst. 
on a new complaint charging h i m with in
tent to do bodily harm, in addition to the 
first charge. H i s bail waa increased to 
$3,000 and was readily furnished. 

Albert Radley who shot at offioer Brown 
in Muskegon, in December last, whi le the 
offioer was trying to arrest him, has been 
found gui l ty of assault with intent to k i l l . 
Brown was in juried in the left arm and side, 
and subsequently suffered the amputation of 
the arm. Radley haa been sentenced to 20 
years. 

El lsworth and El i jah Weaver haveibeen 
bound over by United States Commissioner 
Gilbert of Niles to answer in the United 
btatei court to the oharge of manufactur
ing and uttering counterfeit Uni ied States 
currency. The defendants are brothers a n d 
sons of respectable parents residing in B u 
chanan. 

Mr. Stutski , a young man living east of 
(Minden City, froze both his feet last January, 
'and attempted to take the frost out by the 

Port H u r o n ' s c i t y ""charter i s to be a m e n d / application of opld water. Gangrene set in 
ItfVing women tne right to vote and serve ° n one foot, and^tne flesh o f t h e toea slough-
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ed giving 
on the board of education. 

Jacob Sabler, a farmer living at Bdo fell 
off a load ot straw and fractured his skull. 
He lived but half an hour. 

Mrs. fiarah A. Nobis, a sister of the hu
morist, Josh Billings, died at her home in 
Monroe recently, aged 74. 

— A $200,000 ftro oncnrTod at the Michigan 
earboa works, about seven miles from De-
roit, Friday morning, March 27. 

St. Johns' union school building was 
destroyed by fire March 20. The building 
originally cost $18,000, and waa insured for 
16,000. 

EX-GOT. Begole was subp«aaed to appear 
before the Senate military committe investi
gating tne collection of $42,000 by Friend 
Palmer. 

The friends of th« Egyptian leede^Zsbehr 

ed off, leaving the bones bare and olack. 
On Marah the 22 Drs. Healy and Preston 
amputated a portion of the foot. The most 
remarkable cixcumstanoe of the case is that 
the young man daring the operation, showed 
no symtoxhs of pain, but oontinued smoking 
during the whole time. / 

Several davs ago ex-City Attorney/ 8. H. 
Clink of Muskegon caused Mayor Cook's 
arrest on a capias for language 
used in ietsons for / removing 
Clink as oity attorney. Cook made a motion 
in the circuit oourt to quash the writ because 
of irregularities in the return day, and Judge 
Russell quashed the writ and dismissed tne 
proceedings. The case will go to the supreme 
court. Cook has a oantas ready for ex-Ohief 
of Polios Odnert, whom he also removed and 
who made affidavit in Clink's oapias that 
Cook frequently taxed poliosmen aad saloon
keepers ior his o#u benefit. 

/ ^ 

A heart-rending oalamity occurred in North 
Star township, Ithaca county, resulting in 
the literal roasting to death of two children 
of George Spooner, aged 5 and 8 years respec
tively . The lather was absent at work in the 
lumber woods and Mrs. Spooner put her two 
children to bed, a boy and girl, and in com
pany with the occupants ot another part of 
the house went to make a friendly call at a 
near neighbor's, looking the house after her. 
A good fire was left in the kitonen stove and 
it is supposed coals tell to the floor causing 
the conflagration. Soon afterward the flames 
were diaoovered.and the neighbors hastened 
to the scene, but were unable to extinguish 

Sn. After repeated efforts, however, the 
dren were got out, but they were merely 
ass of siokening flesh burned almost be

yond recognition. They were undoubtedly 
smothered to death before the flames reached 
them. 

J. K.Paulding and F. 8. Dick reached 
Cadillac the other day from Frankfort, hav
ing traveled 72 miles through the woods on 
snow shoes. They report finding near Pine 
river, in the ;southwestern part of Wexford 
oounty, a place where a party of Ottawa In
dians had camped. The party consisted of 
four men and tnree women, one of tne latter 
a young girl. All but the girl were ire z en 
dead. Alter burying the dead bediea they 
took the girl to the nearest settlement, 
where.she was provided for. The band 
eamped near Cadillac last fall, bat moved 
where thev were now found, in order to get 
better hunting and fishing grounds. Tne 
river froza over and drove the fish down 
stream, and hunting and trapping became 
very diifioa.lt on acoount of the snow whioh 
averages three feet Land in places is drifted 
terribly. 

RUCUIGAN £,£GI8LATURI£. 
MAKCH 23. 

SKJATX—The Senate met at 8 p. m. As 
only twelve senators were present there waa 
no quorum. 

HOUBX—The House met and passed the 
bll amending the charter of Adrian. The 
governor noted his approval of the acts to pro
hibit fishing in Black River and Lake; for the 
inspection of commercial fertilizers, to ;p/o-
hibit the sale of adulterated honey, unless 
plainly labeled. A resolution iot the ap
pointment of a special committee to investi
gate the Manistee river improvement com
pany, with power to send for persona and 
papers, was adopted. 

&IABCH 24. 
Reported adversely by judiciary oommit-

tee: Senate bill providing for admission of 
parol evidence in oertain cases. The gov
ernor noted his approval of acts amending 
the tot for the incorporation of publishing 
societies; Incorporating village of Iron Riv
er, Marquette oounty; amending act author
izing the establishment of health institu
tions; incorporating the village of Ontona
gon, Ontonagon county; appropriating mon
ey to the pioneer society. The committee 
on military affairs was authorized to em
ploy a stenographer to act during 
the investigation of the military department. 
Bills passed; authorising Baa* 8 agin aw 
water board to borrow money; regulating the 
employment of children and women; rela* 
tive to partition of lands. 

House—Trie House concurred in the ac 
tion ot the committee of the whole in strik
ing out all the enacting olause in H, 78 to 
prohibit taxation of attorney's fees in circuit 

Passed — reincorporating Albion, 
appointed as a special oommit 

courts. 
The speaker 
tee to investigate the Manistee river improve
ment. Messrs. Blacker, O. N. Case. Ovlatt, 
Webber and Oroxer. Adjourned. 

MARCH 25. 
BXBATK.—The memorial of the university 

society of Mandatee, tnat the teachers' class 
of the Michigan university.be granted certif
icates ol like conditions with the graduates 
of the normal school was received. Passed: 
The following bills were passed on third 
reading, appointing- a stenographer of the 
twenty-second circuit, legalizing tae laying 
out of a s.ate road ia^Warren, Midland 
oounty, amending charter of Bay City, rein
corporating the oity ot Albion, revising 
charter of Adrian, establishing a board ol 
public works in East Saginaw. A resolution 
by Senator S. W. Smith, asking congress to 
establish as a national game preserve the St. 
Clair flats, waa adopted. It was agreed to 
hold evening sessions hereafter. Adjourned. 

Housx—Reported adversely: By the com
mittee on education, relative to the employ
ment of teachers in public schools (placed on 
general order); by tne committee on state 
affairs, relative to abstracts of deeds. Bills 
passed: Incorporating the village ol Boyne 
City; incorporating the village or Metamora, 
Lapeer oounty; incorporatingi the publio 
Bchools of Bangor, Bay county; authorizing 
East Saginaw water board to borrow mono 
The governor noted his approval of the fo 
lowing acta: Authorizing Glenooe, Lake 
oounty, to sue for and oollect money; repeal
ing aot estabiing bureau of immigration; 
amending aot in reference to the election of 
officers for the city of Stanton, Passed: 
Bills incorporating Weat Bay City, Albion 
and Newberry. Adjourned. 

MARCH 26. 
SENATE.—The judiciary committee report-

ed^that Jamet Hueston •yti entitled to tne 
seat he held and wnich was contested by 
John Freusel, Jr, Adopted. The governor 
noted his approval of the following acts: 
Authorizing East Saginaw water board to 
borrow money; concurrent resolution on 
Arbor day. BiUa passed, amending Adrian 
charter, amending Port Huron charter, in
corporating village of Newberry, Chippewa 
county, incorporating village ox Metamora0, 
Lapeer country, incorporating village of 
Rosoommon, Rosoommon county, incor
porating village of F/ankfeit, Benzie county. 

HOU8S.—The special committee to investi
gate tne accounts of the late quarter-master-
general were author) zed to summon witnesses. 
The bill to- amend the law relative to sub
jects for dissection, was put upon its third 
reading and loit; yeas 43, nays 37. The bill 
was reconsidered and laid on the table. In 
the afternoon the bill was taken from the 
table and a substitute for ir ottered by Mr. 
Dodge was passed; yeas 66, nays 9. Passed. 
The following passed on third reading: 
Amending section 4268 Howell, relative to 
insurance; to regulate trial of actions ior 
damages; amending aot 180 of 1875 relative 
to ejectments; for the appointment of com
missioners of claims against estates of de
ceased persons in Wayne oounty, test; yeas 
24, naya 89, reconsidered and laid on the 
table; amending board of education aot of 
East Saginaw, passed; amending aot 248 of 
1881, lelative to highways, lost; yeas 88, nays 
82, reconsidered and tabled; amending sec-
Hon fW7ft-71, Howell, relating to conrw of 
ehaneery, passed; (or incorporation ot the 
two Detroit oolleges, passed. Adjourned. 

MARCH 27. 

Bus ATI—The following passed on third 
leading: Reincorporating Bay City, rain-
oorporatdnf Bangor, for a recorder's court m 
Kalamazoo, reincorporating St igneoe, 
amending act 97 of 1688 relative to payment 
of wages earned and materials furnished lor 
public buildings and publio works. Ad-
joarned. 

Housx—The governor noted his approvsl 
of acts amending sees. 7000-1, Howell, rela
tive to courts held by Justices of thspeaos. 
authorizing drain proceedings in Warren, 
Midland county. Bills passed: Incorpo
rating Frankfort, Benzie oonnty, reincorpor
ating Rosoommon, Roscommon oounty. Ad
journed. 

MARCH 28. 
BJUTATS—The following bills were passecL 

Reorganizizing the Union School District ol 
Flint; amending aot relating to Vassar 
sphool district No. 1; amending sections 
181011, Howell, relative to poor officer!; 
providing a uniform system of aooounta for 
poor offioera; amending the act to consolidate 
poor laws; amending act 218, 1883, relative 
to highways and publio roads; authorising 
the state auditors to pay claims of fire com
panies for extinguishing fires in state prop
erty; amending chapter 167, Howell, relative 
to industrial schools; incorporating Attica, 
Lapeer oounty; amending Grand Rapids fire 
and police aot; amending section 7801, How 
ell, relative to service of prooeaa in actions of 
ejectment; amending section 6967, 
Howell, relative to the partition of 
estates; allowing Central Michigan sol
diers' and sailers' association the use of tents; 
amending Grand Rapids charter; changing 
the name of Mabel E. Wilbur to Mabel K. 
Cook; reincorporating Benton Harbor; re
incorporating Marine City; and section 22, 
amending the aot to protect fish and preterve 
fisheries/ 

Housx—The House nefused to oonour in 
the Senate amendments to the charter of Bay 
City. Tne following bills pasted: Estab
lishing a recorder's court in Kalamazoo; re
incorporating Leslie and Muskegon The 
bill amending the charter of Port Huron 
waa referred to the committee on municipal 
corporations. A resolution that hereaiter 
members should forfeit their pay when ab
sent waa referred to the committee on state 
affairs. Passed on third reading: House 
manuscript, detaching territory from Mar
quette and Menominee and organizing the 
county of Iron. Adjourned until 10:30 
Monday. 

IN CONUMJKBa. 
MARCH 23 . 

S B K A T S — T h e lollowing nominations were 
sent to the Senate and confirmed in exeutive 
session: To be envoys extraordinary and 
ministers plenipotentiary of the United States 
—Edward J. Phelps of Vermont, to Great 
Britain; Robert Mo Lane of Maryland, to 
France; George H . Pendleton" ef Ohio, to 
Germany; Henry R. Jaokaon of Georgia, to 
Mexico; Maoenas E . Benton of Missouri, to 
be United States attorney tor the western dis
trict of Missouri; Assistant Engineer John 
W . Saville of Maryland, now on the retired 
list, to be a passed assistant engineer on the 
retired list. 

MARCH 24 . 
SXHATK—The president sent the following 

nominations to the Senate to-day: Daniel 
McConviile of Ohio, auditor of the treasury 
for the treasury for the poatofnoe department; 
Henry L. MuldrowLof Miaalasippl, assistant- - • » < to S i u k i n u 
secretary of the interior; W m . A . S. Sparks 
of LUin > oommlasiner of the general land 
offioe' j'eo a long list of army promotions. 

MARCH 2 5 . 
— i — J U T S - " - T h e oath of office was adminis
tered to Senator-eieot Berry of Arkansas, 
and the Senate went into executive session. 
Consideration of the Wei l and La Abra 
treaty consumed the day and waa not con
cluded when the doors reopened and the 
Senate adjourned. The president sent the 
lol lowing nominations to the Senate: Samuel 
S. Cox of JMew York, to be envoy t x i n o r d i n 
ary and minister plenipotentiary ol the 
United States to Turfcey; and Capt. David 
B . Harmony of New York, t o b e chief or the 
bureau of yards and dock in the navy de 
partment, with relative rank of commodore, 
and a number of posteffloe appointments 
whioh were confirmed in executive session. 

MARCH 26. 
8¾¾ ATX—The Senate met at noon 

and five minutes later went into 
executive session. After some fur
ther discussion of the Well and La 
Abra treaty it was postponed until next ses
s i on . When the doors reopened, Mr. Sher
man's resolution providing- that a committee 
ol two Senators be appointed to wait 
upon the president and inform him, 
if he has no further nonimunicaiion to make, 
the Senare ia ready to adjourn, was adopted, 
and Senators Sherman and Beck were ap
pointed suoh committee. Adjourned. 

MARCH 27. 
SsNATs— Immediately after the reading 

of the journa l this morning the Senate pro
ceeded t o ^ t h e consideration of executive 
Dusiness. Dibjiig the executive session Mr. 
Sherman from the committee appointed to 
wait upon the president, reported that the 
ovmmittee had petormed its worx and that 
the president desired the "special''session of 
the Senate to be ' continued until Thursday 
next . The Senate in executive session con
firmed the following nominations; Capt. 
David B. Harmony of Pennsylvania, to be 
chief of the bureau of yards and docks, navy 
department, with relative rank of command
er; Thomas O. Crenshaw, jr., of Georgia, to 
be collector of internal revenue for the dis
trict of Georgia; also 26 new postmasters 
{none in Michigan.) T h e doors at 13:40 p . 
mv, were reopened and the Senate adjourned 
unti l Monday at 12 o'olook. 
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Wheat, No. 1 whiter,- $ 75 @ 87 
WheatH-No-Sred..... 75 @ 85 
Flour 4 25 (S 4 50 
Corn 1 40 @ 42 
Oats 32 (5 83 
Barley 1 30 @ 1 35 
Rye per bu 4 20 <8 4 25 
Buckwheat y 45 @ 2 50 
Corn meal, per 100 18 50 (¢$22 00 
Clover Seed, tt bu 4 SO @ 5 00 
Timothy Seed* bu...r. 155 (§ 1 60 
Apples per bbl 2 00 

WAR PROBABLE. 
British Reserves Called Out by Roya 

Message—Great Excitement 
in ali England. 

minor Items from sue Old Worgel* 

An extra session ot the cabinet waa held in 
London on the afternoon ot March 26, for the 
consideration of the situation in regard to 
Russia. 

It was resolved to formally demand oi Bussia 
that she commenoe forthwith the work of 
delineating the Afghan frontier inaocord-
anoe with the understanding under wnich 
Sir Peter Luiusden and the U/ltish surveying 
party passed so many months in the ameer's 
dominions. The British ambassador at Hi. 
Petersburg has been instructed to press the 
Bussian government lor a reply to Gran
ville's proposals of the Itith, regarding the 
outposts on the. Afghan frontier. Dispatches 
from Earl Duflerin forwarding tne demand 
of the ameer for a war chart were considered. 
It was rumored the ameer had received over
tures from Bussia offering favorable terms 
tox an alliance. The cabinet decided to in
trust Duflerin with fall powtra to arrange 
terms with the ameer. 

All officers of the Indian army, and now 
in Europe on furlough?, hive been ordered 
to immediately rejoin their regiments. 

The same afternoon the Queen s*nt a mes
sage to the house of commons, calling out 
the reserve of the militia lor permanent ser
vice. In accordance wish tne message the 
war office baa called out ihe army reserves 
and tne militia. .The call issued by the 
Queen ia for 53,000 reserves and 140,000 mi
litia. 

At Alderahot orders have been received 
providing for the raising of 16,000 troops 
for India. One battery oi horse artillery 
proceeds from Woolwich'to India immedi
ately. The government of Bui-zan is send-,. 
ing thousands of camels to India to be em
ployed in transport service on the frontier of 
Afghanistan by Gen. Stewart, British com
mander. 

Orders have likewite been sent to armorers 
throughout the kingdom to return imme
diately to the Tower of London all Martini-. 
Henry rifles which they have in stock. The 
object ia that they be inspected and dispatch • 
ed to India. Fourteen thousand rifles are 
now at Portsmouth to be forwarded to India 
immediately. Orders were received at Ports
mouth directing the oomposite sloop Cormo
rant to be made ready tor sea. 

Gladstone stated in the House of commons 
that the Russians had advanoed no nearer to 
Penjdeh than Pulikhatum, which he said, ia 
80 miles distant irom Penjdeh. Gen. Aiikh-
anofl, Gladstone added, has established a 
post of Turcomans at Pulikhatum. 

There was a rumor current in London that 
Russia troops-had attacked the British under 
Sir Peter Lunsden, and that two were killed. 

Five thousand Turkish troops are to be 
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Apples 
Butter, 
Eggs . . 
Chickens 
Turkeys. 
Ducks 
( jCCf iO. , 
Potatoes 
Onion»,9bu 1 
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60 
15 
18 
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14 
12 
10 
38 
10 
30 
19 
15 
80 
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Pork,dressed, 9 100. 5 60 
Pork, mess new 18 50 
Pork, family 11 75 
Bams. 103*( 
DuoulctersIMMII M K ( »* i 

Tallow m~. T>~W~5¾ 
Beef, extra mess 10 25 ufilO 60 
Wood, Beech and M a p l e . . . . . . 5 7 5 3 6 00 
Wood, Maple 6 96@o50 
W o o d , E i c k o r T . . . . . . 8 75®7 00 

LTVl STOCK. 
Booft—Rough packing, $4 40@4 70; packing 

i k M ^ ^ ^ M '** *' 
CATTLS—1,050 to 1,200 lbs., M 25@t4 90; 

1,200to 1.B01 ]»*., S4 96@6:Texans, (1(34 78. 
J * H M H — i n f e r i o r w fair, $3 20(28; medium, 
$S\ft4 25; choice, fW34oV. ^ 

Mexico oollected $61,000 for the Spanish 
earthquake sufferers. 
g Osman Digma'a troops are desert! og h im, 
900 having left h im in one day. 

A n explosion of gas in a mine in Lebu, 
Cnili, resulted in tne death ot 36 men. 

Two frightful explosions occurred in 
Austrian mines March 27, in whioh 90 m i n 
ers lost their l ives . 

A squad of Arabs attacked a detachment 
of British on the march for Tamaia few d a y s 
ago. The Arabs were repulsed with 100 
killed. 

An engagement between French and 
Chinese trocpa^ccurred near Bong Dangrin-
which the French were repalsea with the 
loss or 100 men. 

Tne pope asks the emperor of China to 
protect Uaibolio missions during hostilities 
with tne French, in return tor which his holi
ness will pray lor the Oninese. 

Burton and Cunningham, the men arrested 
lor complicity in the aynamita explosion in 
tne London tower and Westminotar Hall, 
are to be tned lor treason-felony. 

Smith, the Irish iniormer brought into 
prominence, at the time of the murder oi 
Burke and Caveudisb is dead, Kavanagb, 
the other iniormer, is an inmate ot an insane 
aejium. 

Tne steamer Mark Twain, plying on the 
Mississippi between Memphis and Mound 
City, Am.., exploded her ooiieru the ether 
morning, kiiung lour men, and injuring 
Beveral others. 

Telegraph wires between Suakim and the 
zereba, have been cut oy the rebels, but 
communication with McNeill is success
fully maintained oy means ot the heliograpn, 
or sun telegraph. 
- ^IIIM In the British commons, provide tor 
raising loans-of ¢50.000,000 in England for 
completing railways m India, and ot $20,-
U00.UO0 tor a railroad irom Cape Town to 
Kflnberty, South Atrioa. 
. An encounter between rebellious half-
breeds and troops took place in Manitoba 
March 27. The half-breeds under the lead
ership of Kiel fought stubbornly, and 10 
civilians and two policemen were killed. 

-AdvicejL_lrom_a new Spanish colony on-
Qdid river,weat ofAfrica,stateth« the 
settlement was attacked by natives, who de
stroyed the trading buildings, killed six 
Spaniards and took many into captivity. 

Advices from Tamatave state that a disas
trous hurricane visited the eastot Madagas
car February 20. The American Park Sarah 
Ho but and French steamers Oise and Argo 
were wrecked aad seventeen persona lost. 

At Matare, below Kimouski, a < 
named Porteaa literacy tore the bodi 
wiie to pieces with his nails and teeth, 
and then fled. He ia^ariwother of 
Porteas, who a few yearsago out up two of 
his children to bait IOX̂  traps. 

i*o official information haa yet been receiv
ed at the State Department concerning the 
reported advance of President Zaidivar, of 
Salvador, toward the Guatemalan frontier 
with 10,000 men to meet and prevent the 
entrance ot Barrio*' forces into. Salvador. 

March 28, we situation between England 
and Russia was aoout this: Tne Czar posi
tively refused to withdraw His troops irom 
the disputed Afghanistan territory, in oon-
sequence ot this decision by the Cxar LOT! 
Granville haa sent England's ultimatum to 
Russia and demanded au answer, 

(iea Wclseley has long complained of the 
oomposite cartridges served to the British 
troops. Correspondents in Soudan say ***** 
in lurnUhlag them to the troops who havs 
to use rifles in actual service England is pat -
ting the means of self destruction into the 
soldiers' hands. The govarnmmt hW M 

V 

/ 

• / 
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last ordered all oartridgMinade ist the W o o i 
wioh anena l to have the oases ot solid metal . 
a Press aad private dispatches received at 
San Francisco from Vjcor ia , B . 0 . , state 
taat considerable alarm prevails'over r*e un« 
protected situation of that province. Tna 
failure of Great Britain to provide for the 
safety ot the cooky ard and ooaling station 
oreates much comment. There Is only one 
ship at that station and a Russian fleet i s re
ported to be only 18 days' sail from Victo
ria. 
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W H E R E FOLKS ARE WICKEIT 
BUBIBIM 

(tTell mt% gray-headed sexton i" I said, 
"Where In this Held are the wicked folks laidl 
I have wandered thd quiet old graveyard 

through, 
And atudfed the epitaph*, old and new; 
But on monument, obelisk, pillar or stone 
I wad of no evil that men have done." 

The old sexton stood by a wave newly made. 
With his chin on his hand, his hand on a spade; 
I knew by the gleam of his eloquent eye 
That bla heart was Instructing his lips to reply. 

••Who is to Judge when the soul takes its 
flight 1 , ,_ 

Who is to judge 'twixt the wrong. and the 
rlghtl 

Which of ua mortals shall dare to say 
That our neighbor was wicked who died to

day 1 
••In our Journey through life, the further we 

speed. 
The better we learn that humanity's need , 
la charity's spirit, that prompts us to find 
Rather virtue than vice in Uvea of our kind. 

'Therefore, good deeds we record on these 
•tones; 

The evil men do, let it die with their bones. 
I have labored as frf.xton this many a year. 
But I have never buried abad man here?r 

Truth Seeker. 

THE SILK DRESS. 
" there's Annie Beldon!" said Aunt 

Jane, looking up from her knitting as 
she heard the sound of footsteps on the 
plank walk which lay along the front 

.fence. "Poor soul! I.never see her 
that 1 don't think of that verse in the 
Bible Wihich says that " from him that 
hath not shall be taken even that which 
he hath," and she sighed deeply. 

I looked , from t ie window just in 
time to see Annie Beldon before she 
turned the corner of the next street. 
She was a faded, careworn looking 
woman, a little past middle age, with 
dark-brown hair thiokly sprinkled with 
gray. Her dress was a rusty black 
cashmere, her black shawl was decid-
ly shabBy, and her crape bonnet was 
shabbier still. She looked neither at
tractive nor interesting, and X turned 
from the window and took up my cro
cheting again, remarking only that "she 
looked as if she had had her share of 
sorrow." 

" Sometimes I think she has had a 
good deal more than her share," said 
Aunt Jane. "I know douens of women 
would have sunk into the grave under 
only half as much. Aa l the best of -4t 
is, she don't never complain. She's the 
cheerfulest soul that ever breathed." 

*• Does she live near hereP " I asked, 
more out of politeness Jtfeat from any 
reaiiuterestin the subject, 

" N o ! but she was my next door 
neighbor for twenty-five years when 
this was a farmhouse. The town lay 
two miles off then, and we never looked 
to see it grow up right to our very 
doors. Annie wouldn't fee wearing such 
shabby clothes if there hadn't been a 
mortgage on their place. She could 
have sold every acre at a good profit if 
tThadrbeeu free." 

"Tell me about her, Aant Jane," I 
said, as the old lady paused. "You'll 
have plenty of time before supper." 

"Dear me, child, there isn't much to 
tell, V maybe the little there is would
n't prove very intcrestin' to you. I 
know Annie looks shabby, V old, V 
gray now, 'n' not much like she did 
thirty years ago* We was girls togeth
er, 'n' she was the prettiest an' liveliest 
little thing-1 ever saw. Her eyes was 
black as coals, V her hair hung in long 
curls to her waist. She had a laugh V 
a good word for everybody, V more 
beaus than she could 'tend to. There 
was only two of 'em, Lbxmgh, that she 
favored at all. One was Tom Lay-
t o n - " 

"1 he owner of the Lay ton MillsP ' I 
interrupted. >> 

"Yes; but*he didn't own the mills 
then. Ha was only superintendent 
there, V though he was a savin', in
dustrious young man. no one looked to 

yeaTS—awthings seemeiltotafce-sTurn-shtrwaikedaway smilin' still. 
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had a good salary, V his father'was 
well to do, V he was reckoned, a good 
match for Annie. For^a while folks 
thought she'd marrj^im, but he wasn't 
a professor, 'n>Anrie set a deal by her 
church. She alloved that if she married 
a man "who ne^vef~wehtrrnsid€rof_one 

e'd be false to h6r principles, for the 
Bible says the righteous shall not be 
voked to the unrighteous, you know. 
Tom took it real hard at first, but he 
didn't bear Annie no ill will, V when 
she married Luther Beldon he sent her a 
handsome present. Luther, he was (a 
real steady young man, but somehow 
or other he didn't have any luck. He 
had a good farm, but, work as he 
might, he u ever made . nothin' off it 
more'n a bare livin', V Annie had to 
pinch and screw to keep clothes to 
their backs. She was a master hanoV 
at maaagin,' V she worked like a 
horse, but year/after yearwonfby V 
they aidn't get no better^effT Drought 
V early frost, V tooTmuch rain, kept 
'em allers bejyiidhand, | V Jest when 
they was thWkin' thev was going to do 
better, there'd come something that 

d put 'em back again. 
••Luther he got discouraged bnt An

nie she never lost heart. Leastways 
she never seemed to. When they'd 
come over here V Luther h'd get to 
tellin' how crossways things alters 
went for him, she'd allers have some-
thin' etaerful to say. She'd tell about 
that it we* a long lane that tots no 

the first time a new black silk dress 
which John had given me for a birthday 

Eresent. It was thick 'n' soft V mighty 
andsome, 'n' Luther ho didn't seem 

able to keep his eyes off it. 
" I wonder when I'll be able to give 

you a black silk; AiinieP'he said, put 
ting his arm round her as she stood by 
his chair. 'We've been married seven 
years 'n' I ain't been able to get you 
nothin' better 'n calioo.' 

"*I don't need a silk,'says Annie. 
'I've got all the dresses I can use now.' 

"Luther looked at her real steady a 
minute. Then he says, sorter slow 'n' 
quiet, 'For all that, I mean to get you 
one, Annie. 1 want to see how you'd 
look in it.' 

" •No'better'n I look now in my blue 
delaine,' says Annie. 

41 'We'll see 'bout that,' says Luther. 
'I don't care how hard times are, I 
mean to live till I get you a black silk 
dress.' 

"She laughed V told him he'd make 
a peacock of her if he could; bnt for all 
her brave-words I know she was down
right fond of pretty things, 'n' it really 
hurt her to have to wear old, faded 
dresses, V bonnets five years behind 
the style. But Bhe never said so, 'n' 
she'd walk into church Sunday in her 
old blue delaine 'n' yellow straw bon
net, lookln' as sweet V happy as if she'd 
been dressed like a queen. 

"WeD, Luther he never came over 
here after that without he had some re
mark to make 'bout my black silk, 'n' 
he stuck to it that he would give Annie 
one like it before he died. 

"But year after year went by, 'n' my 
silk was all wore out 'n1 I'd got another, 
'n' still A.nnie s best dress was a cheap 
delaine, V it wasn't often she eould 
afford to buy even a pair of cotton gloves 
to cover her hands. Things hadn't gone 
better with Luther, 'n' they had other 
things to sorrow for than losing their 
best horses V cattle V their crops. 
They lost their six children, one after 
the other. Three of 'em died in*>ne 
week of scarlet fever, V the others was 
sickly little things, V went off in slow 
consumption. 

"If it hadn't been that she had to 
keep Luther up, I believe Annie'd have 
give way many a time; but for his sake 
she didn't know one half shefelt. An' 
she- never lost 'faith in tke Lord. She 
said His ways seemed hard, but that He 
knew what was best for her. 

Well, time went on, 'n' about five 

'n' then called to him to know if he 
wanted anything. There wasn't no ansr 
wer, V she crossed the hall 'n' harried 
into the spare room, Well, child, she 
found him dead, his face turned toward 
the door as if he'd been watchin' for 
her, 'n' the sound she'd heard was the 
death rattle in his throat. 

"When Jobn^ V I got there he'd been 
dead only a few minutes, 'n \ I tell you, 
child, it was a sad sight to see her 
knee] in' down by that low bed in her 
new black silk, her arms round that 

man 
him 

'n' moanin' 'n' 
n' beggin' him 

shudderin' 
to speak to 

for the better with Luther. His wheat 
crop turned out well, 'n' he sold it to 
good profit, 'n' he got his corn off the 
bottom lands before the river rose, V 
that was a great help to him. He 
seemed real cheerful, 'n' told John that 
he was just beginmn' to enjoy life, 'n1 

if things went well he'd soon have the 
mortgage cleared off the farm. The 
weather set in cold "V stormy just after 
Thanksgivin', V one afternoon I was 
out in the chicken yard shellin' corn 
to the hens, 'n' all muffled up to my 
eyos, when I heard a jvagon stop at the 

dead 
over 
her. 

" 'He isn't dead!' she says to me as I 
come in. 'He has only fainted. O, 
Jane! do something for him. Get hot 
water, 'n' you'll find camphere in the 
pantry on the lowest shelf to the right.' 

"But I saw that hot water V camp-
here wouldn't be no use, V I told her 
so as gentle as 1 could V begged her to 
come away. She wouldn't listen to me 
at first, but alter the doctor had come, 
V he'd told her it was all over, V poor 
Luther'd died from apoplexy of the 
stomach, she let me take her to her own 
room. 

"As we was crossin' the hall she 
heard the dress rustle, V she stopped 
short 'n' looked at me pitiful. 

" 'He never saw me in it, after all,' 
V she broke down and cried as if her 
heart would break. 

"After poor Luther was buried V 
there was a stone put over him 'n' his 
debts was all paid, there wasn't nothin' 
left for Annie, 'n' she was glad to take 
a place in the mills. We wanted her 
to come here, but she was too proud to 
eat bread she hadn't earned, she said. 
About a week ago I was out with Miss 
Sniper gettin' subscriptions for the 
church carpet, 'n' we met Annie on the 
street. Bliss Sniper, she ain't over
sensitive herself 'n' she don't give no r. one else credit for bein' so, 1nr she up 
and asks Annie if she didn't, ever wish 
she'd Said 'yes' 'stead of 'no' to young 
Tom Layton. 

«• 'Never,' says Annie. 'Had I my 
life to begin again I would not alter it 
as far as Tom Layton is concerned.' 

•• 'But it's pretty nard to have to 
work for him, isn't it?1 asked Miss 
Sniper, 'n' I f.elt in. my heart to hate 
her for asking such a thing. 

"But Annie only smiled. 'I consid
er myself fortunate to be able to earn 
such good wages,' she says, 'n' then 

I was glad Miss Sniper didn't know 
about that black silk dress. If she'd 
said anything about that, Annie would 
V broke down. She's got it packed 
away at the bottom of her trunk, poor 
soul, 'n' she never speaks about it." 

A Romantio 3t ory-
A correspondent of the New York 

Tribune sends the following from Pitts
burg: Some of the . old people in this 
city remember Robert Graves & Son, 
lumber ^merchants, who failed here 

Minority Representation* 
N. Y. Tribune. 

There is pending in the Michigan 
Legislature > bill providing for the rep
resentation of minorities in corpora
tions, on the cumulative plan. Every 
stockholder is to have the right to vote, 
in person or by proxy, the number of 
shares of stock owned by him for as 
many persons as there may be directors 
to be elected, or to cumulate such votes 
upon such candidates as he may please. 
Under this provision, with equal effort 
and skill on both sides, the representa
tion in the board will correspond as 
closely as possible to the relative 
strength of different interests. The 
minority will then have, as they have 
not now, the right to be present at meet
ings of the directors to examine books' 
to know what is being done in the com
pany, and to be heard in opposition to 
any measure whioh they consider ad
verse to their interests. A similar pro
vision was put into the Constitution of 
Illinois in 1870, and has worked well 
ever since; was incorporated in the 
constitutions of West Virginia in 1872. 
Pennsylvania in 1873, and Missouri in 
1875, and has been of marked service 
in all those states. 

This measure is opposed only on the 
ground that it is desired by the minori
ties in certain important corporations 
for their own defense. But this does 
notseem to be a reason for rejecting, 
but rather a reason for adopting it. 
Even in political matter* the tendency 
of progress has been toward greater de
fense and recognition of the rights of 
minorities, while in a business corpora
tion it is a well-understood principle 
that each individual stockholder has 
rights of which he cannot lawfully be 
deprived by the action-of a majority. 
But the defense of those rights through 
the courts is at ali times difficult, costly, 
and attended with delay, and moreover 
the injury to the corporation resulting 
from litigation and exposures of its op
erations is often so serious that minori
ties endure great injustice rather than 
resort to such a remedy. In all parts 
of the country abuse of corporate pow 
erhas become a fruitful source of finan
cial and industrial difficulties. It is 
reasonable to believe that the adoption 
of the measure pending in Michigan; 
by preventing such abuses and giving 
minorities power to protest against 
them in season, and if need be to de
fend their rights by timely legal pro-

w o u l d p r o v e incalculably 
to business interests and 

thev could to soothe his dying moments 
He began to talk in a feeble voice: 
"Boys, if I could only get some shad 1 
could die in peace," was what he said. 
His friends looked aghast. How could 
they get shad away out there in the in
terior where the shad doesn't grow? 
Somo of them didn't know a shad from 
a sawbuck, and besides it was not shad 
season, anyway. Suddenly one of the 
party, a Marylander, exclaimed: 

"All right old boy; you shall have 
some as quick as I can get it cooked,'* 
and he rushed out. Presently he re
turned with a dish with something in it 
which looked tempting. "Here, old 
boy, is some nicely fried shad. Help 
yourself." The dying man slowly 
reached, out his hand, he was too far 

fone to be able to eat, and feebly fum-
hug the dish with his fast stiffening-

fingers, a smile of sweet satisfaction 
lighted up his expiring countenance, 
he said: "Yes, that's shad. I can feel 
the bones. Thank you, pard; I die 
happy." The Marylander had fried a 
paper of pins in a little butter. 

beckonin' to me." I went down to the 
gate to speak to him, V before I get 
there he was tellin' me how he'd sold 
Tom Layton a colt he'd been raisin', V 
was on his way at last to buy Annie 
that silk dress. He asked me 'bout the 
number ef yards he ought to get 'n' 
Where he'd best go to buy, 'n' he said 
he couldn't hardly wait to get it now he 
was ready. He was goin'to give An
nie a surprise, Irt said) she didn't know 
what he was goin' after. 

"Well the tears was in my eyes as I 
watched him drive off, pleased as a 
child at the idea of surprism' Annie. 
But I never guessed what the b 
silk dress was to cost her, poor^soul! 

"It began to rai» soonjafter Luther 
'd gone V poured do^nTf or upward of 
four hours. I was^at the winder when 
he went by^on his way home, 'n' I 
noticedjieiiidn't have his overcoat on, 
'n'Jkwondered what he'd done with ii, 
for I was sure he'd had it on when he 

me 
afterward that he'd taken the coat off 
his back 'n' rolled the black silk up in 
it to keep it from gettin' wet. It 
wasn't even damp when he unrolled it 
'n' sLowed it to her, but, he was wet to 
Jthe-skin himself, 'nl._ a_Jfew: days later 
there was a doctor's buggy at the gate. 
John he went over to see what was the 
matter, V found LutLer walkin' the 
floor 'n' groanin' with pain. The cold 
had settled in his side 'n' the doctor 

, ^-_ _ , , . , , , under suspicions circumstances forty-
thwre WM Luther anoa^in--B- gwerryeani-seo. zA few weeks before 

an unusually large quantity of lumber 
on thirty days' credit, which he at once 
disposed of for cash, making over $80,-
000 out of the transaction. He attempt
ed to repeat the operation a few days 
later and was caught in his dishonesty 
and arrested. Passing out of hj*iumber 
yard he caught up a hatcheVand buried 
its blade, as he supposed, in the skull 
of the officer who ntd arrested him. 
Hiram Grayesfthe son, w ho was ac
companying his father and the officer, 
saw ishe blow struck and to prevent bo
ng a witness against his father in the 

latter's trial for murdering the officer, 
fled with him to parts unknown. A 
few months after their departure the 
woman to whom young Graves waa 
engaged to be married 
left Pittsburg mysteriously and never 
came back again. 

Last week Hiram Graves, his wife 
and three children came quietly to 
Pittsburg to enable Mr. Graves to pay 
his father's debts. To an old friend Mr. 
Graves tells a singular story. Whea^ 
they left Pittsburg, 47 years ago^-htf 
and his father went to Canada^Being 
tracked there by officersjthey hurried 
away one night, under^eoveref dark
ness, and wentto-tJalifornia. Young 
Graves wasjollowed by his sweetheart 
and thejpwere married in Sacramento. 
They Were successful, and three years 

ceedings, 
beneficial 
would promote the welfare of the state. 

—— » 
A Haunted House in Dublin. 

St. James Gazette. 
A remarkable case was heard in Dub

lin, on Saturday, February 21. Mr. 
Waldron, a solicitor's clerk, sued his 
next door neighbor, who is c mate in 
the merchant service, named Kiernan, 
to recover £500 damages for injuries 
done to his house by, as he allegel, the 
defendant and his femilv. Kiernan de
nied the charges, and asserted that 
Waldron's house was haunted, and that 
the acts complained—of-weye^done by-
spirits or some person "in plaintiff's 

couldn't give him no relief. 
said he guessed he'd pull throup^'all 
right V there wasn't no^need to 
worry. 

"Miss Parsons warmakin' the silk up. 
Luther wasut^atiued till Anniehad gone 
to *ho vijlatjo'n' got some one to work 
on jV^ti' she thought best to humor 
JbituT He wasn't no better when the 
dress came home, 'n' the doctor was 
still tending him; but no one 'lowed 
he was anyway dangerous. It was 
John who brought the dress home from 
Miss Parsons, 'n' he said Luther was 
just to pleased for anything to see the 
buudle. 

I'm goin' to have Annie dress right 
up in it, he says, 'n' you 'n* Jane must 
come over after supper 'n' see how she 

-iooks.1 

Well, as I heard afterwards. John had 
hardly gone when Luther began to 
tease Annie to put the--d*es*» on. —She* 
wanted to get supper first, hut he 
wouldn't hear to it 

n me uoccori^gQ h a c t p a i d enough money to pay all 
"HM™ tl " --

turnln', V 'twas allers darkest test be
fore day*'n'there was always a silver 
linin' to every cloud, till Luther ha'd 
get pleasant again V ready to laugh 
with her over their troubles. • 

" -Ain't I got a treasure in my wifeP* 
he'd sav. 'Long as frosts V mildew 
V floods- don't take her away from 
me, r/guesa 1 can get along.' 

"Thev was-over-here to take dinner 
the day I waa thirty. I was wearin' for 

"I've been'waitin' nearly twenty years 
to see you in that dress,' he says,"' 
I won't wait even an hour longer.* 

"Well, Annie she made him lie down 
—for he'd been walkin' the floor const
ant nearly all day—V she went into 
her bed-room to put the dress on. She'd 
got the skirt on. V . was fasten'the 
waist, when she heard a queer sound 
from the spare room Where Luther was 
iyin*. She stopped a minute to liltep, 

that they owed and a considerable 
amount besides. Still fearing that they 
would be arrested for murdering the 
officer, Robert Graves refused to come 
back to Pittsburg. Several months ago 
he died. 

As soon as Hiram Graves could get 
his business in a condition making his 
absence from California for a f*w 
months possible, he came east with his 
family. 

.Not one of the men whom his father 
owed is now living, though in every 
case he succeeded in finding some rela
tive to whom the money and interest 
so long due could be paid. The grand
children of the richest creditor of Rob
ert Graves were found in an orphan 
asylum. The sum due them, including 
compound interest, was $9,000. Mr. 
Graves found them ifr Louisiana. None 
of the relatives of his creditors were in 
comfortable circumstances and the 
money was in each case a god-send. 
All have now been paid and Hiram 
Graves and hie family will soon return 
to their western home. 

The officer whom Mr. Graves sup
posed that his father had killed is now 
a suoce&rful planter in the South. The 
hatchet missed his head though it left 
an usriy soar in his shoulder / 

.". ..—: • ' . .—: —/ ' 
A Hynnis, Mass., woman lhas just 

completed a bedquilt made of/3,900,600 
pieces.' / 

or some personam 
place. * , 

Evidence foirthe plaintiff was to the 
effect that^every night from August to 
January his hall door was continually 
heing knocked at, and his windows 
broken with stones which came from 
the direction of the defendant's prem
ises. Mrs. Waldron swore that one 
night 8he saw one of the panes of 
glass in the window cut through with 
a diamond, and a white hand inserted 
through the hole so made in the glass. 
She calight up a bill book and aimed a 
blow at the • hand cutting one of the 
fingers completely off. The hand was 
then withdrawn, but on examining the 
place she could find neither the finger 
nor any traces of blood. _ ^ ^ 

On another occasion, the servant, 
hearing mysterions knockings, fell 
down with fright, upsetting a pail of 
water over heraelf^Mr. Waldron armed 
himself with>rifle and revolver, and 
brought^ar" detective into the house, 
while several policemen watched out-
aide. They, however, could find noth-
idg. Kiernan's family, on being ac
cused of causing the noises, denied it, 
said it was the work of ghosts, and ad-
visedtbe-Waldrons tosend-for a Roman 
Catholic priest to rid the house of its 
terrors. A police constable swore that 
one evening he saw Waldron's servant 
kick the door with her heels at about 
the time that tho rapping usually com
menced. 

Chief Justice Morris said the affair 
suggested the performances of the. Dav
enport brothers 'or Maskelyne and 
Cooke. It was quite inexplicable from 
the>bsence : of motive, and remained 
shrouded in the mysterious uncertainty 
of the "Man with the Iron Mask," the 
authorship of "Junius Loitersvr or 
"Why Anderson left Dyear's." The 
jury found for the defendant 

Two Chestnuts. 
Hstchet. 

An exiled Canadian incidentally 
strayed out of his room in a Western 
hotel and in a moment of abstraction 
fell down the ten-story elevator well 
They got up what they could of him 
and laid it out on a sofa, . "Don't dis
turb me," the exiled Canadian faintly 
gasped, while an expression of great 
ecstacy played over his features. "AM 
I haven't felt anything like it since I 
used to ride a toboggan in my own dear 
native land!"—A peaceful omilo slid 

W h o Wrote Shakespeare? 
Hon. Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota, 

is hard at work to prove what he has 
long believed, that the writer of Shake
speare's plays was not Shakespeare, bnt 
Bacen. He is firm in his theory and 
cities in support of the assertion that 
W lliam Shakespeare, a butcher's son, 
was educated at the Stratford village 
school, where only the rudiments of 
Latin were taught, the English branches 
being neglected. Yet the first "heir of 
the invention" of Shakespeare, the 
"Venus and Adonis," was the most 
perfect and finished Piece of courtly 
versification produced in that age. 

The writer of these plays was not 
only a man of vast genius, but of great 
learning. Whole pages were written 
in French, and there are evidences that 
the writer was a Latin, Greek, itadian 
and Spanish scholar. He was an ac
complished and erudite lawyer, so im
pregnated with the terms of his profes
sion that they flowed from the mouths 
of his characters. It was not pre
tended that William Shakespeare was 
a lawyer. Shakspeare did not, he says, 
"in his will or any other way, make 
any claim to the authorship of the plays; 
they were not even published in his own 
name, for he always signed his name 
JShakespeare,.. the firat-sylabla having 
the sound of shax, while the name on 
the title page of the various editions of 
the plays was Shakspeare, very often 
printed with a hyphen thus Shaks
peare/Bacon," he says, "was a man of 
finished education, who, in the earlier 
years of his manhood, had no employ
ment, not being a favori',e with Eliza
beth, and was glad of an opportunity of 
writing these plays Secretly for Shak
speare and gaining some profit, for his 
lack cf money was a source of great 
embarrassment to him in his relations 
with the English nobility. 

"I have lonĝ  been convinced from the 
vplnmniouq evidence on the subject that 
Bacon wrote these plays. He was a 
man of secretive nature. After Queen 

rve-r 
^his into his face and he was gone. He never 

oatne back. He couldn't.— Philadel
phia News. 

That reminds us of that yet older 
cneatnut of the Virginian who died in 

Elizabeth'H death, when he was advanc
ed to the chancellorship of England by 
King James, in that capacity and all 
through his life previous, he" bad had 
occasion to use a cipLer in his govern-" 
ment correspondence. In those times 
letters were intercept d and not only 
suspicious language, but that which 
bore any signs of mystjry would endan
ger the writers' safety. Those^writing 
m cipher were often called rfpon by the 
government to interpret the meaning of 
their messages, and to overcome this 
Bacon invented a double method bv 
which>womeanings could be conceal* 
ed. in one message. In stadying Om 
subject, merely with historical e video of, 
it occurred-to-me that possibly Bacoa 
had made some reference to his author
ship in a cipher woven in the text of tta 
plays, and when this in view 1 began re
reading them and found that they w e n 
from beginning to end one marvelow 
mosaic work of internal narrative ar
ranged by a system as accurate, un 
varying and precise as a sum in arith
metic. By a systematic method in 
'Heni-y IV.,' 1 found the following sen
tence: 'Francis Bacon of St. Alpaus, 
Sir NIchoIasTtecoh's unimportant side" 
chapter of this story; his robbery o* Sir 
Thomas Lacy's orchard, the riot refer
red to in the 'Merry Wives of Windsor,' 
the killing of the deer, the beating of 
the gamekeeper, the flight to London, 
the pursuit and Shakespeare's first en
counter with Henry Percy, tho servant 
of Bacon. Shakespeare was then poor, 
ragged and begging at the door o i the 
play houses." 

Mr. Donnelly had a ftc-simie of the 
folio edition of the plays published in 
1623. "Note how this book is made up. 
If you put a manuscript in the hands of 
the publisher without special instruction 
the pages would be numbered in order. 
See here," said he, referring to ' two 
consecutive pages in "Henry IV," one 
of which was numbered 46 and the 
other 49, and whioh erroneous number
ing is frequent throughout the book. 
"The cipher hangs on the numbering 
of these pages. Now, notice the hy
phenated words, italicised words and 
words in parenthesis. They are so 
placed without regard to rhetorical 
ruler and are apparently in
accuracies. Many learned com
mentators have classed them as typo-
graphical eirois and havo so oorrootod 
them. The fact is, these characteristies 
do not exist in the first editions of 
the works, which were intended only 
for the plays, but were inserted in the 
revised editions, and on them the cipher 
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'iTron oar Correspondent. 
How is this for spring? 
Wm. Davis lost a very fine horse 

last week with distemper. 
A family by the name ot Smith 

moved in the unoccupied rooms of the 
Wm. May house last week. 

\ Mrs, Chnstena Craig, of Stockbridge, 
has come to spend a few weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Agnes Marshall. 

We were favored with a very pleas
ant though brief visit from Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L, Bignall, of Fowlerville, last 
week. 

Kitsie Doty has gone to Iosco to 
spend a few weeks at her uncle Jim. 
Doty's; now another fellow looks 
"glum." 

R. C. Anderson and his sister Mag
gie, ot Fowlerville, made a short visit 
to their mother and brother last week. 

We listened to a very able sermon 
last Thursday evening trom the Pre
siding Elder, Rev. McEldowney. On 
account of bad roads the congregation 
was small but very appreciative. 

The absent ones have returned. 
Kittie Liverraore from school at Ban
croft, Ed. Clack from a visit to his 
parents at Ridgeway, and Lonnie 
Hunt from school "at Jackson. 

Married,.—At the Presbyterian par
sonage, March 26th, by Rev. 0 . N. 

* Hunt, Ed. Keizer, of Lyndon, to Eva 
Pickell, of JJnadilla. 

Last Thursday morning John Wat
son received quite a serious fall in the 
icy road, bruising his left hip terribly. 
Dr. DuBois was called immediately 
and made an examination but could 
not decide whether there any bones 
broken or not. He had not fully re
covered from the bruises he received 
-some 'time ago from being thrown 
from his cutter. I t is doubtful if he 
will be able to walk again in several 
months as he is quite o l d - H e has the 
sincere symyathyea of the Unadillapeo-

are thoroughly disgusted with the way 
things are going. Even Mr, Hend
ricks is said to be very much dissatis
fied with what he deems sentimental 
civil service. The number of malcon
tents is increasing every day. The 
eastern democrats stand by the Presi
dent however, and that makes it look 
very much as if there might before 
long be a split in the party on those 
lines. An eastern member, a democrat, 
said to your correspondent to-day that 
the people who weie doing all the 
grumbling were those only who were 
disappointed at not getting the offices. 

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
We are showing this Week a fine assortment of goods bought be

fore the season's advance, all of which we are offering 

DECIDED BARGAIN! 

MICHIGAN PATENTS. 
The following patents were granted 

to citizens of Michigan bearing date 
March 24, '85. Reported expressly for 
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., 
Mechanical Experts and Solicitors of 
Patt-nts, Washington, D. C. Advice 
free. , 

Allender, Henry, Detroit, hydro
carbon gas machine. 

Cardell, M. L.. Hancock, boquet 
holder. 

Chapman, H. S., Penn, sheaf car
rier for self-binding harvesters. 

Colley, 6 . H., Jackson, corset clasp. 
Fitch, J . M., Detroit, adjustable sup

port for telephone receivers. 
Hart, T. J., Detroit, combined injec-

tor and ejector. 
Horton, Eugene, Prairieville, land 

roller. 
Hudson, H . H . , F l in ty reversing 

gear. 
Jacobi, Alex., St. Clair, bui*glar 

alarm. 
Jenles, James, Detroit, injector. 

Keeler, D. L., Grand Rapids, pit
man for sewing machine. 

Roberts* N, J . t B a t t l e Creek1_car 
starter. 

Tower, D. W., Grand Rapids, lock
ing machanism for doors. 

SHIETINGS in plaids* checks, stripes, chevoits, etc., etc. 
PRINTS in cardinlas, shirtings, indigo blues, chambrays and 

the new plaids. s-
BROWN & BLEACHED SHEETINGS in all qualities, and in 

34, 4-4, 5-4, 9-4 and 10-4 widths. 

An unusually fine line of TABLEWEAR. Bleached find brown Linen damask, turkey red and turkey red -
and green, in oil colors, and Indigo Blue the latest thing out. NAPKINS a fine tine and very low. 

We a r e showing a decided bargain in Our l ine of 25c. Towela. 

y 
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A NEW THING IN CORSETS^™^ ™™™*™^^^t*«**»m 

Having latelv secured the agency of the Celebrated Sweet & Orr Pantloons, Overalls, Sack Coats, etc, all wish
ing a superior article in this line should buy these goods, Every rip means a new pair. 

UNDERWEAR GLOVES, MITTENS, SHAWLS AND ALL HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS AT 
A SACRIFICE-JO CLOSE, _ _ ._ _ _ . _ 

We propose to retain our position as Headquarters for Dry Goods, Notions,Groeeries, etc, by selling at all sea
sons the best goods for the least money. Our Grocery Department is chuck full of all kinds of staple goods, and 
all of which you can buy at a bargain. Knowing that our competition has made the low prices at which you a re 
buying goods possible, we solicit a continuance of the generous favors shownus. Whei^you have Butter, Eggs. etc . 
to sel-1 come and see us, When in need of anything in the line of Dry Goods, Groceries, etc, come and see us. 

pie. 

i )UB WASHINGTON LETTER. 
* 

Society In Washington. 

I 

Trom our Correspondent. 
March 28.1885. 

Ex-President Arthur will remain 
here, it is said until the close of next 
week He has been entertained at din-
uer by his friends almost every night 
since he left the White House. Near-
lyjall of leading members of the di
plomatic corps will have dined him 
before he leaves. They take this 
means of returning courtesies which 
he extended to them during the time 
he was President. They can now have 

" MrT^Ar th uT aTTEeTF^ues t, butwhite -

he was President he could not enter 
the residence of any foreign minister 
or accept hospitalities of any character 
from them. Secretary Bayard, it is 
reported, is appointing Consuls and 
Consuls General abroad. He will se
lect, where it is to do so, cither Ameri
can citizens residing at foreign points 
where representatives are required, 
or gentlemen who have had experience 
in diplomacy. His desire is to obtain 
the services of persons who know some
thing of the countries to which they are 
accredited, such knowledge, in his es
timation being prerequisite. Mr. J. 
W. A. Shaw, colored, of Flush in g,Tong 
Island, formerly editor of the Suffrag-

"ist7 a democrat paper, devoted to the 
interests of the colored people of New 
York, applied to-day to the president 
to be appointed United, States Consul 
at Antigua, in the West Indies. Mr. 
Shaw ie indorsed by Mayor Grace and 
a large number of New York and 
and Queen counto (Long Island) lead
ing Democrats. He is a native of An
tigua and received a collegiate educa
tion there. 

Some of the Democratic politicians 
affect to-day to take no interest in the 

A writer in the Century character
izes Washington society thus: "Leav
ing aside the question of 'political mo
rality, few people who have passed a 
winter in Washington will deny the 
chavm of its society. Acknowledging 
all its faults, its crudeness—narrowaess 
perhaps—and its lack of form, it must 
yet be acknowledged that it differs from 

{-all other American society—in -the fact 
that it is not founded on wealth. It is 
the only society which ia really repub 
lican, though it has little resemblance 
to the 'republican court'.of the first 
administration—the only one in Amer
ica which has a well-detined basis. And 
that basis is public station, temporarily 
conferred, whether directly or indirect
ly, by the expressed wishes of fellows-
men. The holding of such public sta
tion _ ne£fissirily_^Liiipli^ 

"WEST END STORE, 
?> LAKIN & SYKES. 

dYSHO MIHIAH3A3T 

New line of Spring Goods at E. A. Mann's. 

Ladies-and Gents' Shoes at E. A. Mann's. 

and such it is intelligence, ns distin* 
guished from lineage or wealth,, which 
is the fundamental basis in Washing
ton's society. Such a society does not 
feel obliged to adopt certain customs 
because it is reported at second hand 
that they are in good form in London. 
Its opinions are robustly independent, 
its information is extensive, and its sub-
jests of conversation are many and 
varied. 

"It is not to be imagined that such a 
society is well defined, or that its rules 
are clearly established—though it is 
true that the 'Etiquette of Social Life 
in Washington' has been most elabo
rately formulated in a little pamphlet, 
of which a fresh edition is perennially 
produced, and which is said to sell in 
great numbers. It is, undoubtedly, 

} open-te-tbe-eritieisra of- beh)g vaw, to 
the same extent—but no more—that 
aociety in London is subservient and' 
snobbish, and in New York illiterate 
and commercial: Nothing can be more 
ridiculous than the public levees of 
fcbe President, where the doors are 
thrown open that every person in tbe 
etreet may enter them in a crush, and 
stand in a slowly moving procession for 
two hours, in/order that during half a 
ruinute of thart 'me the President may 
be seen and his arm may be wrenched. 
But this is not peculiar to Washington 
»lone. Such 'public receptions' are in
flicted upon Presidents jn all cities 
which they visit. Hardly less incon
gruous are the Wednesday afternoon 
receptions of the wives of Cabinet 
officers, wnen their doors are alBO 

f. 

nominations the President may senoTfthrowjropen and hundreds of strangers 
in, saying that he is certain to name 
for every place some one they, have 
never heard ot, and the^ensation "of 
surprise has ceasesPto be a novelty. 
The hotel lobbies are practically de-
serted. ^ Many of the politicians have 
gone home disgusted, and a few have 
began to affect modesty. A down. 

i 
"•V 

/ 

right office seeker is hardly tn he found. 
The latest method ior an ex-member of 
Congress who is after an appointment 
is to get his. friends to circulate the 
statement that they have been trying 
to get him to make a break for some 
thing, but that he is too modest to do 
i t This is expected to be^effective. 
The Indiana and Kentucky delegations 

tr«m>v4hrough their parlors 'to pay 
their res^ecte.' The wives of Judges 
and Senatorsand Representatives have 
to endure the same thing on other after
noons of the week. It has come to be 
considered as part of the price of puolt©4 
itation. Eut, no matter what office a 
man may hold, no one may come to his/ 
dinner table without an invitation; 
And it is in dinners that Washington 
society excels, diplomats antE 
ers from every part of the worioi men 
distinguished in politicajU^tw, on the 
bench, and in war; nien of science and 
men of lettersj^wpmen of intelligence 
and cul tuj^^mn the ii«tive grace and 
b?an^y-fbr which AmjKr can women are 

y celebrated-T^fi \w is no snoh 
wealth of choice in m o<her American 
city, and' there/arc L other dinner-

Parties so entertaiui. v. as tboet of 
Washington." — 
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